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BDITOIIS AND raOPniKTllES,
-r-r.tr
TliftKK per.aoTis were baplizeil at tho
Baptist Church last Snblialh afternoon—
Olio by llie pastor. Rev. Mr. Sponcer, anil
two by Uov. Mr. Legor—the fruits of hiif
mlesicii licfo among Mm French populii-t
tloii.
,
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Tmiouiin information given by Sheriff
Carleton, Paine & Hanson, hardware deal
ers in our villago, lound last week that
their Biovo luul buort entered a few ttocks'
previous and robberf of foiir rcvol'vcrF
and some curlridges. One cf the ybtirtlgf
burglars was ali'oiidy in jail and tho ofltor was speedily put theiv, but has since
been bailed out liy his father.
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Ills death will be sincerely mourned
by his living comrades -in the army, wito
knew and loved •' Fighting Joe llimker,”
and by the loyal musses who honored
him fur and uuprueiatud his service lu the
cause of the Uniiiu, of eqiml rights and
humaiilty. lie goes down to the grave
honored and beloved, his servieo as u sol
dier and his well earned fmnu jHirpetuating his minv._________

Many uf the uiinas on tbe mouatains
uound lAhulville, Col., Iiavo suspended
work fur the winter, being inaccessible
in ciiiisequeuou o( snow. Those that can
be worked uro cariiod on with dilUcully,
and prospecting is nut cavy. The ground
is covered from two to eight rKocl with
snow.
>
Smootihnu-iiions are a late Invention
In the reign of Queen Klizuliutli apd James
I., largo stones were used, jusotlU-il with
texts uf Scripturo, for this purpose.

the Rollo books, some of tho most famons of his works, is still kept iiitnul,
just us he left it. His wife has been dead
many years. His sous, Benjamin, Austin
and Lyman, are eminent New York law
yers.

buuse>mald uf religiou. Good digesthnv
has “ no end ” of lino relatives.—[.(Jot*
den Rule.

ay I
Berlin despateli, lo church and EUUis iu
the speseli front tho thrond U held to in*
dlcatc that the statemeut that th«. ne^ialions beiwuuu Germany and the Ya((eiin failed is uorrect, and murouvur that
the guvernuient does not intend to at*
tem]it to place luattera on a umiw mtUfiictory footing hy means of (ranly or
legislation.

To Clean Soilsu Leaves or Books.
—Fress bulweun tho loaves stiips of
cloaii blotting paper (white) pruviousIv roolsteiicd wlili strong clear solutioh ol blouchlug )K>wder (oaloium hy
pochlorite) ill cold witter. When prop-,
orly bleached remove Iraees ol adhering
“ bleach ” with moist blotting paiior
niolstoned with walur cuiitalniiig a trace
Mk. Eiien Oavio, of Fitbifioidv ie >hu
of sulphate or liyposulphate ol soda.
latest vlctiu) of the ligbtniug oww switi*
Cknknt fur Liatuke, isnisdeof equal dlers. Nut roodiug tUe uswspipors is
parts of pitch and guttu percha, to bo likely to cost him $280.

sofleiied with naphtha. Cfut the cooled
A Am at Mound City, lIliDois, Ruiit*
inlxturo into shruds, cover with uaplitha,
and jkeeii iu a warm plueo (uwuy liom' day, destroyed oqe third of Uvj lowu^
Luis, $70,0B<l
fire) until properly softened.
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ly'THB Twin Si.stbbs," a charming
NORTH VA8SALB0UO’.
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InHt Sabbath, wna nllcmlcd by m.my from
Deputy SlicrilT Rainscll, of North Vas- operetta. Is in rehearsal by seventy-five
The evils of intemperance are too well sallioro’, has a five-gallon keg of the “ ar- young ladies and misses, from 10 to 18
oiitsiilc of oui village who onmoliy extra
known to need repeatiug here. Will not dent” that will soon be as water spilled
years of age, under the instruction of
Itril. MAXHAM.
DAN'l. n. WING (rains to join his relatives and neighbors every lover of humanity gladly use his on llio ground.
in paying their Inst rcs|)eet8 to one whom iiifiiienee to do away with this evil ? If
BDiTonn AMD rnorniMTciKH.
Miss Alice George, teacher of Eloeu- Air. Chaso. The public exhibition at
in life they had known and esteemed. it cannot he done completely and abid- tioii at Oak Grove Heininary, gave an cn- Town Hall is act for Wednesday nnd “ ifl quiet and a shade easier. ExUATERVILLE.. .Nov. 7, l«7fl.
"’u t'lcrefore do nothingP Or tcrtiiinmcnt at Citizen's Uiill, WednesAoiniie Iliese were F\-Oov Alaier Go-i'"Sb’>
,
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il tliere he law lo that end slmll we sit day evening, consisting of nnisie and se- Thursday evenings, Nov. 20 and 27. portM are very large, and Nur>
Those who witnessed the canlala of‘‘Es pIliN is not largo for the season.”
hmn. Kx-f.ov. A. I>. Mornll,
| list|,.,,|y i,^ when we see it is not prop- leet readings.
Aitie.s.^—Knrmera may. etm)|)lnin ol l,ol M. Monill, .Tiidge I.iliby ol Augusta, 1 erly enlorced
■ '.......' ’1 Or shall we place llie 1 Mr. 11. 11. Ilryant inis firmed a sing- ther,” under Mr. Chase’s management,
This is yesterday's quotations
low ptit-es on some kinds of produce, but .Iinlge I’liliiicr of Gardiner, .Iiidge Da.s- burden of the whole on a few who nro , ing class and will commence a course of will expect a rich entertainment in this
apples are not lo bo inrliuleii. First eonilKif Skowliegaii; Fc.slinasler llerry. willing to do whiit they can? If so, it Is twenty-four lessons next week,
from
Boston Commercial List.
a seltishiiesa that will me.el its reward.
| The North Vassalhoro’ Reiorm Club is piece. It is a delightful story, and will
cptnliiy are worth two dollars a barrel In Miiyor I’aliiier nnd Kx-Mayors Nasli,
ho
cliarmingly
told
and
sung;
so
that
Rather let us hope the heart of the prospering finely. A short time since,
On the basis of the above, I should
FALL AND WINTER
‘.bis vicinity; thotigh they nni-t show Gray and Tlioinpson ol Gardiner; Augus eomniunity beats as one, the groat nia- | the Ladies Aid Society furnished an ex- hoHi as a inusieal and diaiiiatic enter
shade prices cn all grades 25 cl«.
earrcful handling in gatliering. ^\^lhin tus Hopkins, Esq., of Gardiner; J. U. jority only waiting the answer to the celleiit supper for the aniiivcrsary. The tainment wo may safely look for one ol
STYLES OF
per Barrel.
Ixxlge of Oooil Templars were invited,
(lie past week, a ear Ioa<l of appli's eaine Clark ; lion. Wni. R. Smith, lion. .Tosli- question, “ What can wo do ? "
the
choicest
exIiibilioiiH^our
oilizens
have
The opportunity is now open, as never and the two societies liad a jolly time,
I. S BANGS.
2itr.
from .Salisbury. Mass., for retail at this iia Nye, and Col. Duriiis Alden, ol Au liefore. Hy the iiiaugiiriilion of tlie “ Cit-j Tlie public services in eomieelioii with witiiesseil for years.
piieeiii llelfnst; anil a fevv day.s later gusta ; Hoi.. Stephen Coburn, Gen. Sliep- izen’s Union ” a nioveinent is eouinienced, the iiiiniversary were held in tlio M. E.
Those wlio would bo induced to pat
The ELKiiTiONS of Tuesday.—In JlasGeo. Osborn, of Waterville. sent a ear paril, .1. F. Ilhiiit, F-sq. .1. O. Smith nnd wliieli every name that favors by its ap- I church, afternoon and evening of Suudiiy ronize this entertainment on account of sachusetts. Long, Republican, is elected
proval and signaluro will lielp on to a Oct. 2BHi. Speakers from abroad were
load ill the opposite, direction, bouglit E. F. Mayo, of Skowhegnn; E. W. Hush, success tliat will make glad a multitiido expected, hut could not come ; so we had its aetual iisefuIncsB, should bear in Governor, by a plurality of from 10,(X)0 to
line at $‘2, to be sold in a town near I'>r|. of Vasalhoro’. Mr. Millikcn Icavess of heni'ts, and especially lho.se that have to fail back on home talent. Hrothers mind the permanent profit secured lo 10,000. There was a eonsidernhlo fall
JUST OPENED AT
Sallibury. Truly exchange is no rob. four lirothers, all of wlioni were present suffered so miieli hy the horrors of the Young, Matthew.s, nnd Fatten, of tlio tlio musienl depavlmonl ol education by ing off from the vote of last year. Par
tial returns give Long 121,104, Butler
liquor
tinlVie.
Waterville
club,
were
present
and
.spoke
bery, but it involves a loss in Ireight.
—William of Gardiner, Daniel of Uangor,
Wc seek to do away with Hie tempta in the evening. Tlie exercises were iu- the iustruction of so many young per 108.237, Adams 9.713, Eddy, prohibition,
This s a gisid year lot those who have nnd Charles nnd Elias of Augusta; two tions ivliieh lead the young to tlie patlis terepersed with some good singing liy a sons. Fnients especially will appreciate 1418. All State oD’iccrs Kopnblican, as
orchards to make estimates of their val sons — George nnd Edward; nnd two of vice and inteiniierancc, and wliieli class of seventeen young misses, trained tills suggestion ; so that a comparison of also tlie Legislature.
In New York. Cornell, Repulilican, is
lie nd I no consequent importance of tnk- datighter.s—the wife of Col. I. S. Hangs, make it so hard for its victims to tear by Mi.ss Nellie Hiinill, Last Saturday tills willi otlier exliibitions that are liber elected Governor by a plurality of about
away Irom tlie grasp of the de.stroyer, or evening Hie following oflieers were elect
ii.
aie of them. A little moru atten wlio occupies the old liomestuad, nndMhe keep tliemselves tree irom ills remorseless ed lor the present qiiiirter ; Miebeal Her - ally encouraged, when most ol the mon ■10,000, while all the rest of tho Stale
tion to this point, in years past, would wife of Mr. Geo. Alden, of the Maine clutclies wlien lliey Would walk in the belt, Fres. ; JoBepli I’rie.at, Win. Nowell, ey paid lor them is carried abroad, will ticket is Democratic by a larger majori
and George Pillsburv, Vice Pres.; James give a him wortli a dozen of the popular ty. The legislature is Republican. Anhare saved millions to the tanners of Central Railroad. Rev. Dr. Slielilon con path of soliriety and virtue..
ti-Taramauy is victorious iu New Y'ork
Will
you
help
us'P
Tlien
ebeevftilly
and
Rowe, Sec.; Hy, MeVeigli, Fin. Sec
Maine. They would not have allowed ducted tlio religious services, and tlie re.
gladly sign your iiaino and become a H.imuel Hragg, Tieas.; Rev. .loseiili lectures so successfully peddled under city.
their orelmrds to starve and ollierwi.se go inaiiiB were deposited in the uew iamily iiiember ol the Citizen's Union whoso Young, Chaplain, Miss Hiirrill, Organ “ bureau ” Bpcciilation.
in Connecticut, iu the legislative elec
tions, Hie Republicans liavo secured a
to (lei-ny, while they lamed their b.icks tomb in Fine Grove Cemetery.
sole oliject is tliis of saving from teiiipta- ist. Very complimentary remarks were
made in regard to llie services of Presi
Hun nnd delivering from death.
Ji VENir.B Fikafoue —Hero is a prom majority in boHi brandies, electing 9 ol
in logging potatoes at iifteen to pventyIlooKlilNDlNd. — Mr. A. M. Diiidiar
dent Pillsbury, wlio has occupied the ise of Bomelliing exceedingly plensant— the 11 Senators voted for.
C.
F.
H.
IN ENDLESSTARIETY
dvo vents a bushel. A tlirifty young sliows IIS some fine samples of work in
- - - - -<♦*.-----------Pennsylvania elects a Republican Slate
Chair a year 'ind only been absent two
orchard on a farm is now, in some eases,
Sb.ntknckd.—Mr. Charles U. Gilmnii, niglits—one. night becaiiS') of sickness, not only lor the ehildren lint for old Treasurer, and Republican gains are re
his line, in wliieli he is making great
tried in Oct., 1877, on an indictment for and the other by a beiivy storm. Hro. folks. This company, advertised in Wa- ported. Wisconsin elects the Republican
worth more tlian the remainder of a farm
iinproveinenl. The miiguziiies are elusState ticket by 25,000 majority. Minne
an as.saiilt witli a loaded gun on John Rowe, our able sceretury, was liiglily tevtille for Saturday, Nov. 15, are ev sota goes the same way by 10,000 ni.aol a hundred acres. If you doulit it, go
Ing up llieir volumes anil now is tlie time
coiiiiiiended for Ids faithful lahoi s in that eryivliere eomplimeiitod by the press in
and ask some shrewd old money lender to gatlier U}) the nuinhers and linve them Flood, at Waterville, willi intent to kill, ofliee the past six months. The liib.ii's
jority. Virginia votes to pay its delits.
New" Jei sey is Republican, nnd Maryland
to make you such an estim.ato as he makes put into slmpe to bo preserved, Mr. D. was called into Court on Wednesday nnd of the Organist and the Ladies Aid, were liigh tenn-i.
Jacdii.
The LowellTimes .says :—“ Pinafore” and Mississippi Democratic. In Illinois,
OF ALL STYLES!
III aveuiuiilating his interest, lie will
.sentenced to lliree years hard lalior in gratefully recognized.
is very glad lo tie employed and should
was corlainly a most delightiul iicrtorm- Hie city ol Cliicago is Republican by
show you how to figure loss and gain on
tlie State Fiisoii. On being inquirixl of
5,000,
a
gain
of
10,000.
Kansas
and
Ne
tie encouraged in his endeavors to earn a
FlliK—iiol ijiii/c.—Last Saturday morn anco tlirmighonl, and drew fortli Hie en
by the judge if ho liad aiiyliiiug to say
apple-trees. It will do you good.
braska are Republican.
Also, a large assortment of
living.
ing. after the burning out of a chimney thusiastic applause ol the audience.”
Later account.s give tho republican
why sentence sliould not be pronounced,
-----------——
—- Tlie Biddeford Press says : — ‘‘ The majority in Fcunsylvauiii ns 30,000, and
tV.Snturday evening, Nov. 8, let every
ill
Hie
residenco
of
Mr.
Woodman,
on
Mils. Fnvii, of Fueblo, Colorado, eanie he replied llinl he had not, and no reLittle Buttercup is pronounced tlie liest claim a poiliim of the Slate oflieers in
merciful man in Waterville, remember
into the Mail Ollice, yesterday, and iii- luarka were offered liy counsel on either Elm street, fire was discovered between yet given hero, wliieh is liigli pra’se.”
New York for tlic republicans.
that he is invited to attend the meeting sisteil tliiit slie was tlie lillle bit of a girl
side. Judge Lihhoy made a few kind the floors. Instead ol giving an alarm, • The N. Y. Minor says :—“ Of all tlie
at Town Hall to organize a society for
Tho Boston Herald gives tlie following
named Alice Rhodes, wlio went away remarks in regard lo mitigating circuiii- a incssenger ran for Asst. Engineer juvenile companies tliat liavc played here
the iircvention ol cruelty to luiUnals.—
01- ill lloslon, lliis is, in our opinion. Hie good advice, which is well worth lieedCifculars^ &c.
from Waterville tweiity-sevon years ago, stiiiiecs previous to the alinouncemcut of Sliorcy, who was known lo tie on Silver best.”
ing:—“ The speculative mania in stocks
There is need ol such an a.ssociatioii ev and she carried so nuicli of father and
street,
aiid'iii
a
few
minutes
“Charles”
tlie seiitenee. He is reported ns .saying
Tlio Middlehoro Times says;—“The is becoming unlieallhy. Considerable
erywhere, and tlio appeal is stronger
motlier in her face tliat wc had lo believe that lie wastatistied that Charles’ purpose was at tlie proper .spot, knowing jiist Town Hall was crowded, every Seat be money has been made by buying and
than is generally supposed. The noble lier. Her father, Mr. John A. Rhodes,
wli'.it to do. A few well aimed blows ing filled and many having only slaiuliug selling on a rising nrirkot, and a multi- We also have on hand a large stock of
was not to murder, hut to do only wlinl
Hulc of opoinlors seem to think that
horse is not the only sufferer by the llru- whom many of our older leaders will re
and a little water put just wlicro it was room. ’
lie then honestly believed ho had a riglil
ariees aro always going up. Tlint is a
needed, answered just as well as if he had
talily of his master; and the beginning member as a luruier Ixiot and shoe .lealMatinee for children, Saturday, 2^ p.m. mistake. Dividend-paying and pros
THE LATEST STYLES IN
under Hie circumstances lo do in defenee
of winter, which suggests charity in the er in our village, and in those days very
bronglil liis Ticonic boys willi him. .\dmission 15 el.s. lor ehildren—25 cts. pectively valuable slocks are already
of properly; Hint though in some cases
liigli, lo say noHiingol the ‘ lancy’stocks
needy human brothciliuod, should also fond of hunting and fishing, still retains
Charles is one ol Hio lire-king.s, who for adiills.
tliat iniglit ciilinneo the crime, tliat in
now bought and sold, wliieh aro utter
suggest mercy and kiniliioss to the crea
makes every Idow tell.
Evening—Admission
Joels.
Reserved
valueless. We advice outsiders to let
ids liking for sneli sports, and while run this case, in iiis judgment, as tlicro was
tures God has given lo minister to his ning a large sheep farm, finds time to
stoc B alone. Somebody is sure lo be
G. A. R.—Owing to laPk ol 'comile- seals 50 els.
a lack of moral luriiitudc, it sliruld go in
enjoyment. The invitation includes la hunt bears and other large game, thougli
Sale of tickets to ojietv at Fereival's eanglil iu a sharp turn one of these days,
nance and support and utter iiidirt'erence
mitigiitiou, and lliereforc ho should make un
—AND—
the part ol our citizens toward its ob .Monday morning, Nov. 10, al 9 o’clock. and in the long run, an outsider has not
dies c.spccially, who always take interest he is now seventy years old. Mrs. Fitch's
the sentence lighter.
one ehance iu leu to win.”
jects
and
aims,
W.
S.
Heath
Post
No.
14,
in such wofk. Indeed such efforts arc mother was Mi.ss Amanda Wheeler,
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Orii FosT Office lias been revolution U. A. R., entertiiiiied a proposition last
OitioiN OF Fiieemasoniiy.—.'Vltor a
ifaTTlie adjourned teniperaiiee inceliiig
gencrolly, as in this case, first moved by daughter of llic late Air. Joseph Wluaikr.
evening to siiiremler tlieir Charter at
century
of
labulous
writing
upon
the
or
them.
While here Mrs. P. was the guest of licr ized by Po.stniasler Dunn, who seems their next regular meeting, in aceordaiice Wednesday evening, lo eonqilele the or igin of Hic Initernity, masonic sUidents,
anxious to do all in his power to iicconi- with existing Rules and Regulations lor giinizalion ol the “Citizen’s Union,” about twenty-live years ago, beg.iii llie
^•Master Ueneeliet, the young pianist aunt Mrs. Angeliue Wlieclcr, corner of
modiilo the public. Tlie auto-room lias such exigoiieies mmle and provided.— was again adjoiiiued to tlio following work of leai'iiig down tlio llimsy theories,
who recently interested many of the mu Front and Union Streets. Her fatlier lias
[Com.
wliieh tiad been built upon weak foundabeen enlarg'd, nnd so lias tlie box accall of tlic Clinirinaii :
sic-loving ladies and gcntlemcu ol Wa- taken Hie Mail ever since it was estab....... by knocking out the imderpiniiing,
Rlc.MiCMliKii that the lion. George R.
eommodation, wliieh will numlier 450, or
“THE CITIZEN’S UNION ”
and a great amount ol rubbish overlies
terville. was received with great kindness lislied, and tliauks to tliat auU a gtMHl
150 larger than before, and there arc two Wendliiig will deliver his famous lec Which adjourned to meet “ at Hie call of Hie groiiiid. The ancient mysteries, our
by ft similar class in llangov. Tlie Cou memory slie said slio was able lo identify
CftU and exaamiue our Stock and
delivery windows instead of one. Things ture, “ A Reply to Ingcrsoll Irom a Sec tlie Cliair,'’ are notified tint on aceoniit ancient Iriend and brollier Pythagoras,
rier—always kind in its patronage—[irais- II the old landmarks and felt (piite at
ular Standpoint,” in Hio Town Hall, Wa of tlio oeeupatioii of Good Teniplai’s tlio Diuids, Prince Fldwiii, with his Grand see the novelties
are
yet
in
a
transition
stale,
and
a
little
Hall, lliey will meet at Leslie's flail next Lodge in 926, and tho lainous manuscript
es Ids iHTformanco in terms of miuked home even among the new buildings and
confused, but when everylliing is com terville, Fiiday evFfting, Nov. Hlb Tick Wednesday evening at 7.30 o’etoek.
ol Hemy VL, whieb discoursed about
WANTED, IMMEDIATELY,
sincerity, and says he was assisted in his peoiilc.
E. R. Dul'm.vioni).
pleted we shall find a great improve ets for sale at Geo. W. Dorr’s. All llie
“ Peter Gower,” have all lumblevl about
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Till-; S. 8. Com. hand us Hie' following
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Before mljoiirnmenl the liy-laws were examiiialiun of proof.s, lo trace back the
cts. Now is the lime to buy yonr tick
list of scholars who were not absent a
Ti;.iii’EiiANrK is booming in Clinton,
ing largely to the enjoyment of his audi
L. E. THAYER & SON,
so elmnged as to require no membersliip steps so far as it eaa aeeiiralely be done.
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This li.is proved that all lodges now in
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Noi'lli Frimiiry Scluiol, E. M. Maxwull,
existence originated from tho Englisli
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Wateuvii.i.e Savisus Bank makes its
was held in Ceiiicnnial Hall on Tuesday
er agencies. A new eonimillco was Uraiul Lodge Ibrmeil iu 1717. It is claim
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per
cent,
paybie Smiley, Jennie Sterling, Edith Rog evening, with several speakers from
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early ages in Persia, China and othci
liy-laws.
from this village, killed a fine sheep in Louis Itlnnientlial, Wailaeu llill,- Willie
Eastern eountries, but Hie resemblance I
and a pleasant social time. At Muni- urer Di'uuimoud informs ns tliat the eunHio Hock of Mr. W. E. McKechnie, a few Sterling, G.-icar Smiley, George Stevens.
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the
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oflieers
of
llie
lo students, sati.-lied with their good work,
d lys ago. It was supposed lo be a dog Arthur Emery, George Hoxie-, Fivd lloxproved. Tlicro lias been a rise in the real ill the elections held last Tuesday.
reform Club Iinve been chosen :—
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wish to stopat 1717, and set it down tliat
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'i.tto 1*, M.; Veuper aervioe ut 7.3O1.
teaclier.—
Muiiiie
Brackett,
Jeimle
Burry,
A
i'ruitrtil
lield
of
inquiry
will
then
be
cliuraeler. Tlio various orders and eorEl'isCUFAL. St. Murk's Chapel, Ceutre Street.
ho dislikeil to leave, and that he shall
thu happy pair, vviHi luusio, relreslinicnts, Norridgowock.
Maud Ford, Susio Fogartv, Nellie Graeiie,
Uev. Kdwiu F. Small, pastor; residence, lU'^ng*
rcspoiideiiee belwc. n Tiioriiburgli and open iu Hie monastic libraries of Europe,
jirobahly return in the Spring. He tells Annie Osborn, Carriu Fli.........................
luu
St. Serviced,
lu.SU A. M. and 7 i .
.................
.. - *•SuudMy,
■ *....................
lillips, Michael &e.
Meeker aro quoted, and Slierniaii says wliieli will some day bo reaped.— [Ma M..
wltii teroiou ut both Mrvloea. Sunday Bahoal
Wii.UAM Bauti.sit Nye, only sou of lioHi acted right, uiid the crimes eoiiimit- sonic Token,
,1 us that all who went from this vieiiiily Kelleber, Dudley Leavitt, Willio WorUM.
Wook-day
tervioe
on
Wedneaday at T.Stt
I
n
a
notice
of
Falrliold
industries
tlio
"1
F, M.wUli lenturu. CommuDlon lit and U 8na*
Bartlett 8. Nye, died in Boston, on ted rest vvliolly on ibo Indians. It is
are prospering—have employment at uiell.
du)'» of each montlt.
No. Iiitermediate, Miss Flagg, teacher. Komiebee Journal has lliu I'ollovviiig of Wednesday, of internal hemorrliago, age.1 .''lierinaii’s coiivietion Hint very soon Hie
“Not LmitiiAi..”—Tho N. Y. Herald FU1i;NUII FUOKSl'AKr MISSION, uiaiiattllalk
good wages. Mr. Joseph O. Nichols, —James Kelleliur. Chester Rieliardsuu, tho Kennebec Framing Co.:—
progress of events will make it absolute having said that Mrs. Goiieral Sherman on thu Flalu. Kev. K. IjeMer, mtaaloaafYBtcali
formerly ol the Maine Central R. U., has Sarah Bliimanthal, Nulliu G. Sawtelle,
21
years
and
0
mos.
He
was
well
known
lu rear ot Olua^tcur InatiUitu. iMtbtetk
Thu steam mill of the F’ramiiig Co. furly neeessai'}' lo move ail lliu Indians now is a “ liberal Catholic,” that lady writes deuce
School ntlO.GG A. M; prcnchlugat T 1*. U. Fray*
cimrge of the Rtehard S. Allen mine, ami Miiiiiie B. Fuller, Albert U Phillips, nislies uiiiployuieiit lo sumo forty or fifty and liiglily esteemed in Fairfield Village, on llie upper Mis-souri to tlio Sioux ruBer- as follows to tho offending journal;
ar meetinf, Wednesday uveolng, at 7.3S.
tho Jieveitle
thiil ■'under his able Warren W. Saumlers, Urcan Standisli, bauds, Tlieir operntious arc largely la wheru he spent tho most of his boyhood1, val'oii and open up for aetual selHers all
aOClETim.
My Dear Sir:—Please eorruet this
Willie R. Junes, Mabel F. Luut, Germanagement tlio work is pnslied as fast trudo Nichols, Ida B. Rogers, Eva P. excess of tlio'c ol lust season. F'or build nnd whero ho was a student in Dr.. land iu the region u rtli and west of that statement, which, although seemingly WATKUYlLIJfi LODGE No. .93, F. and A. M.—
ing material, of their luruisliiiig, they
reset valioii.
Iluii
in
Flalsted's
Budding, Main 8l A. L, Me*
unimportant, is really a slander. To be Fudden, MaaV-'v; F.
as money aud labor onn do It." Winter Dow.
A. timitb, Seoreiaty. Stated
have worked up some two million feet of Twilehell’s oflleo.
a
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liberal
C'uHiolio
”
is
to
bo
an
objeot
of
meetiogs,
Monay
eveutog
ou or tteforo tlia fuU.o(
So.
Frimar}',
Julia
A.
Siackpolu,
teaehuomea early to Leadvllle, owing to its
lumber thu past summer and aro laying
thu moon.
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or
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and
my
children
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lliu
title
President
Hiiyes
iu
a
rceciil
inter-view
or.—Nina
Brown,
Amaiula
Culwny,
Al
IvNlGilTS
TKUPLAU.—SI.
Omer Comsunderr*
elevation. A letter dated there Oct. 12tli ice Mattliews, Alice Willey, Murslmll Fer ill fora winter's supply upwards ol one
of a liaiidsomoly illustrated juvenile pa willi Hie editjr of Hie Intelligencer of all, up to this day, as true and loyal in No. 13, Maeunioliall, F. O. l^yer, KukluuBi
million fuut.
says
tlieir laitli as they are pule and exemjrla- Commander; W. A. U. Doottiby,Kueorder.
Riehliioiid,
Ya.,
exprissed
his
sentiment
ry, Sadie Pratt, Ada MeNelly, Mary Red
per, just started by tlio known liuuso of
ui.r meuUug. Kndsy on or Utu (lie nill mooa.'
somewhat enniestly upon tlie proposed ry in their lives.
IYiiii.e tho aftoriionn train for Bangor
Did yon ever consider for a nioniont iiigtoii.
WATEUVlLuK
'
....................... 'i <3KlNaii,No.
tll,T»uiDl«
Halt.
.ii Fro.'
a—.'
ELI.EN E. StlF.RllAN.
GuGrtfC liMteutine, MMter; M. lUnlndull,
1st Grammar Sehool, Mary E. Hath- was moving slowly away from the depot, Harper Brothers of New York. Of course readjustment ol tho ilebl of Virginia.
the hright of this range ? Here is an illusmeellDg*. Wednetdmy evening, on cm
traliuu. Thu rialng sun must cross the onv, loachuv.—Brilumarte Fenuey, Fred Wednesday aricrnoon, tho ciiginu, ten it win lurnish the best qi»:iHly of ro.adiiig He said:
That is consistuut. Mrs. Sherman SltttM
foru ihu full of tue
aud tliat In
nmedUtely
“ Virginia is making the greatest mis knows, as wo do, that to ho a “ liberal
lofty summits of the Mosquilnes to tlio Dirnbur, Mamiu Hoxle, Bertie Diummoud,
following.
for the young and bo issued iu a slj lo of
take ol lier life. Forcible readjuslmcnt Catlolie,” is to be uo Catliollu at all.— O. A. IL—VV, 8. Heath X*u«t, No. 14. G. T. Unit.
east of us. The first sign wo gut Is a IFrank Lassullu, Willie Laeomh, Geo. W. der, biiggngo iiiul smoking ears all left
uiisiiipassed
elugauee.
G.
11. ICauhewa* Gomiaaikdur; 4* W. King, Adi.
is ill principte milhing less than lopudiu- Liberality is unknown iu a sect that by Kegular
rosy lip ui>on that lofty old sierra Ml. BlaueUard, Ktltlo E. Fardy, Alice Dolloy, tho rails, In cuusequeLcu of an open
maetlogi Urat Thumday In aaah laontii.
lion. Don’t your people know Hint there its nature, history aud creed is iutolor- KNIGHTS OF UONOIl, Mutual Aid Lodn.^.
Fllburt, foriy-tivu miles away lo tho west. Florence Ferelval, Alice H. Proctor, Ned switch at tho College Street Crossiug. A
The Good Templars of Cllutoii will is not a respectablu man in all the Nortli ant and perseeuliiig. Pius IX expressly k6G.—0. H. Jones, Dloiator; G.U.Matthevs,
Thu .Mosquiluea are about ten from ns, Mathews, Lilia MeNelly, Cura M. Rog
MeeUags soogod and fourth Fridayt of'
crew was promptly put ut work uml the give an eiitertaiiimeut at CeuU-miial Hall who will bo likely to selllu in your Slate condemned the idea ol liberality iu liis porter.
making a distance ol liny-five miles. ers, James Armour.
••verv
rPsamnlAMT Mali
every mnntli
moDtU In
lu /Jnswl
tiood'i'omplcn'Hall,
U. U. F., s.marllun Loofe, No. Sv. — O, U.
2d Grammar School, Alieo V. Drum Iraiu speetlily put in pinee, being delayed next Wednesday uveniug, with two dra unless you act the part of honest men famous Syllabus, and Mrs. Sherman
One hour fufci* old sol “shies his cas
Urummoud, Noble tiriod; W. U. Nleboli,N..,
mas, refreshmuiits, &e.
uuil pay wliat you owe P My views on simply iatensUics her erectl and expicss- MeetlDE
tor” into tbii vast aiuphitlioulru and mond, teacher. — Ansel Trask, Percy into Bangor only about two hours.
>' -ilgg. every Wednesday eve&lnB, nt i.au In
— - - -»•►............ —
the general subject are those wliieh I cs the seuliment of her Church when she Hall In"
smiles into the upturned laces of its 25,- Dow, George Libby, Juiniu King, Daisy
In Walervllla U»nk Block.
The Wkiier Quakteite, wo see it aii- know are entertained by Geiioral Gnuit, says that a liberal Catholic is “an object I. O, ol U. T., Walervllla Lodge, No. at.-, Uall In
Mit. John Walkkk, of Winslow, was
DUO [leople. Don’t get thu iroprussiun Brackott, Winnie Brooks, Juiiuio Savage,
Ware'. Block. O. W. ClaS; W. C.; Mils
that we mo down iu the rieptbs, lor we Lillian Junes, Annie Drummond. Matlio driven into our village in great haste iiouuced, uro to slug iu Portluiid next Soiialor Blaine, Secretary Sheruiuu aiu! ol pity or contempt.” It takes a woman
Oui.le Fletcher, Bee. Hegular meetlno. Moudn.
all other leading |•e^lllblicauB iu every lo put it phiiu, uud wo are with tho wo- eveuUin atl.su.
liMvu had heavy frosts sineo Aug. 9ih. Drummond, llurbort Marsloii, Charles yostorday afturuoou, having cut his baud Moudiiy eveiiiug.
part of the North, Knsl aud West, uud man iu her opiniou,— [Now York Observ UKFOltS CLUB. HaU lo No. 1 Uontella Block.
Now and then • bit of snow upon the Smiley, Maria Stevens, Edward Stevens,
B-.Voxiif. I'waldent; 8. D.
His
The New Elmwoou is pragressiug, surely SoiuLeru republicans will not place er.
range Aug. iitli. loo on Sept. 3d, and Lucio Jacobs, Nolliu Keene, Eva Grant, severely while chopping wood.
Webb, Serfy. ItCfuIar nueUBSe nlday ara.
ulugi ut T.S0; maai meelinga Hnbbnth oflanMk.
ieu that did not thaw in nil day iu thu Frank Weeks, Nolliu Bushy.
wound was dressed by Dr. Campbell. imd now that its full dimoiiAlous apiiuar. themselves iu oppositiou to sueli lead
at S.ao, at oue of the Obnroha..
It Is seen that it will truly be a big ers."
Think oe this.—Tlio one cixiut prac
shade on Oct. 9th. Flveiy few days tresh
School on thu Fhilii, Miss laiurn FiiVOUAN’B qUltUTl^ TBMF. UNION, lira.
The Oij> F'AiiMait's Almanac, for 188U, Ihiiig,” oven if, ns some one says, “ tho
tical truth that ought to bo driven over J. U. Uanaon, Frcaident; Mn. J.Bmall, SM’y.
snows cover unu or more of thu moun field teaelior. — Nulliu Murphy, Hattie
iNTBMfKKANCK.—Much
liiis
bocn
Silid
Moetlngt Baturday afternoon., in Ueftinn cnub
tains only to be vbitsed away by the xcal- Braiieh, Hurry Brunch, Caroltuu Jack, from thu press of Wlllium Ware & Co., darued thing is holler.” Thu frame is of the terrible suffering that the vice of and over again into his own mind by ev
Uooma at 3 o'Dloek,
,
nearly all up except tho roofs, and the
ous TM's of the noonday oun. But the Addle Lnshus.
ol Boston, comes to us from Loriug, bearding is wed along. A busy sound intemperance eaubcs lu Hie lainilies of ery young man Is, that ho should not OLD WATKK TKUFLK. Uev! E. Martin, Bocare
a
button
tor
his
likes
and
disllkos;
Mriui<^ul,^lfdt)*
a
oontmUlM
ihrM
Names of schoiars absent only one day.
huge tiekls of old snow still resist us stubtho iiiebrialo; hut much that is suffered but should do wlmt ought to be done, in
I^O.T.UHlge. MevtiaplnClo^TanuiMn*
of hammers is heard continually.
—Gertrude Parker, Josio Rouco, Cora Short & Harmon, of Portland.
horuiy as ever.
UalL Baturday afternoon, at S.SU oUodir^
can never he said.
spile of any disagreeableuess. The les
JOUN THK BAVTIBT UENKVOLXNT SOBtowly but turely the wintry aliados Uouco, Alice W hitman, Ida Russell, So
Rev. Mu. Williams, the well known
A SUOHT coating of snow ui>on the
Very few, it any, need to have it prov son of self denial is far beyond any oth 8T-OlKfV....Louis
8. Marquis, FrosWaal:Jowph
are ervepiiig down from Ihueu dizzy lena Lushus, Fiddle Butler.
Matheu,
Buetoiary.—Meot
1st sud U inndm
ground
last
nigiit.ls
a
uotifioutiun
that
ed
to
them
that
druiikea
lathors,
husmissionary among tho French, is in town
er iu importance. It must he repealeil u
beigbis, and forging their ioy manacles
of
esob
month
lu
Good Tomplart Hsl Wan'a
winter is close at band.
bauds
and
brothers
make
a
hell
ou
earth
Block.
thousand
times
overbelorc
it
ts
really
holding
meetings
and
will
lemain
until
A Violent Stouu prevailed Monday
around us. Tliey give u« long notice
of homes that should he little heavens. learned by heart, but oh, how worthy tho TBMFLBOFUONUU....'rtoonle'rsai>le, N*. SO.
unti woe to the tardy one who neglects afternoon and night, which was severe next week.
Tub Boston Globe is out with a long What wo do need to know and feel, ev
Mecu every Tss^y evenlan lu Wm’s Hall,
pains 1 Happy is he who has learued
thrir frigid warnings.
..
Main-a . Alfred B. AdameTV. O.T,: Oktvln
array
of
charges
of
bribery
and
corrup
ery one of us. is that the liiHe things that uot to seek lor what Is painful, but to go F.LaOlaW.U.
In some quarters, though here wo Imd
CUNSIUEKAULK ezoitouient is reported
’
Oun ViLLAue Schools will oomiuonce only thu wind with a few snow fialies at Corinna over the finding of ricb nug tion In Maine, but probably with a very wo can do are very importnnt to be done. ou doing everything that ho knows to be
shadowy foundation. That paper bus Oh, this dremiful scourge I that causes good, kind and right, In utter dlsregarij
their winter terms next Monday, with The Portland boa'.s were forced to take gets of gold. Ouu D. C. Breed, vvbu alivudy been cuuviuted ol publishing sev
A' womaq ih Bath, Maine, suggested
many a youug heart to wonder why they
the exception of the let Grammar School refuge alCupo Ann. Suboouor Loesbury, claims to ball from tbls town, is figurbg eral forged letters lo bolster up Us state were ever permitted to come into the of self. How a man might ennoble and lu the presence of the houso cat that the
invigorate his life If ho would work this latter’s two kittens be drowned, where
world, to boar tho suffering and disgrace principle Into the very grain of bis mind,
—Miss Fuller Uacher—which will begin Capt. Parker, was wrecked on Broad in tbo matter. We advise everybody to ments.
upon the animals suddenly disappeared.
entailed by a lather who has lost aU sell
the Monday lollowing.
Cove Kook and the crew of live per go slow, that no ono -may be cbcaled.
A parrot has died of a brukou heart in rospeot, all latberliness, and all decency, and strenuously act upon It, invariably Two days later the iml brought a mouse
Biriviiig
not
alter
what
would
be
pleasant
into the kitchen and laid it at her mis
Out west they sometimes “ salt" ground thu town ol Ballstou Spa, New York. It even, in his terrible thirst. This evil est, but what would be best. In fact, it
Gut. Qkamt arrived at his home in ished.
tress’s feet. “Now, puss," iwkl the wo
hud been iu tbo Umily of a good man for that causes a mother’s heart the sorrow
for
exblbitioii.
is
the
very
essence
of
all
that
is
good
and
Galena, ill., on Wednesday, where he
‘Ail O. F. WALKEitbia rooently opened
man, “ if you’ll take that mouse out of
u quarter of a century aud uever had beeu that mothers feel, and brings tho heart
groat
in
human
life;
and
not
only
so,
tbo way aud will kcop your kittens front
met with un euthuilustic reception.
Mu. U. C. Stevens, bos opened a car kouwu to swear. About a rorinlght ago sickiiess, the terrible disaiipointmenl, the
tt'new dry goudu store iu West Water
hut It is the true road to happuiost. uuder my feet, you mqy briug them Uusk
L. D. Csuvcjt, Esq.I of our viltnge, ville in the Crowell building ou Cburcb riage shop un Cool Street, where those the head of the buusebuld went to Mlu- bltleruess ot death itself, to the young This, dcublless, is what tho Saviour means
tu tho house,” Pass trudged awity with
neiola. The parrot would not be com wUo, who has placed her whole earthly
when ho says that he tliat hath loft home
has been appointed Trial Justice—-a most Sunset, where a goid stock will belo^nd wauling work in bis line will be well
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FACT, PUN, FANCY AND PHYSIC

? XPITAPn.
Under this *ere heap of sionea
Lie the remains of Mary Jones;
Her name was Smith, it wasn’t Junes,
But Jones was put to rhyme with stones.
An Irishman bcing'aska I if t‘i'*r3 welob
tiers on the coast of tlrclnnd, exclaimed, * Bos
jabbers, the’sea is re<t wid ’eml *
There are more patienU in thn Maine Qencr*
nl Hospital than at any previons time.
Positive Resultb.—There are numerous rem*
edies that cure Hometimes and become trusted
SB useful, but none have ever pitived so effect
ual—our^ iM» many and such remarkable cases
—as Dr. Ayer*a medicines.
The Cherry Pectoral has restorcd^great’numbers of patients wb«» were believed to be hfjpcIcssiv nnccted with consumption.
Ague Cure breaks up chills and fever,quickly
and surely.
Aver's Compound Extract of Sarsaparitia
eradficates scrofula and impuriticK of the bltHKl,
cleanses the system and restores it Ut vigorous
health. By its timely use many tronbleaomc
disorclers that canao a decline of health are cx|>encd or cured.
Ayer’a Pills and their effects are too well
known everywhere to require any commenda
tion from us here.—[Scranton (Pa.)Times.
A ncwRpai>cr reporter who died recently left
a large sum of money behind hi m. In fact, he
left’all the money there was in the world.
Borne anonymous w’rctch ventilates the opin
ion that if the women of the l.-tiid would do
without ribbons, they would save nearly fifteen
millions dollars to help out the men in buying
cigars.
it 18 so in politios, biisincRs and everywhere
else in life. The man wbtun you boost up the
tree not only forgets t<» toss you down some <»f
tile fruit, but is an likely lUi not to pelt you
with the chawings.
The Rockland Courier says it is a stJemn fact
that H young man broke n t<,M>th off while kishing a lady at the nooiabic in Kuhn's hull last
week. Now ibis story is too thin. Or if it
isn’t tooth in, it's toor.h out.
SAjmebody nays that Cleopatra’s Needle will
soon be threading its w*ay Co New York. 1 hut
is sew. But somehow this joke Ims u threudliarc l<H>k about it.
A temperance sooiety up in Meriden dignifies itself by the apiiellatiitn, * Mt>unt .Vrarat
i.(Klgc,* probably beoaiiso that noted m<»uud
was the' driest spot on earth when Noali an
chored there.
The man who lias becu brought up on hog
and buminy is the man who w.mtH quail on
toast when he strikes a hotel.
More cases of remarkable cures of coughs,
colds, asthma and ooiisumptitin have been ef
fected in the past four years by Adumsou’s 15otnnic Balsam than all other me<liciueH that have
been advertised for twenty years post. Price
35 cts. Try it.
• There is no good substitute for wisd<ini,*
says Josh Billings, * but silence is the best that
has been di«0(»vcred yet.’
A misatonary who returned from Zululand
before the Into war gives the pronunciation of
Cctywayo as * Tsewayo.'
Josh Billings says: ‘Before you can hav®
an honest iior.se r.ioe, you muRt have an honest
human race.’

Faikviei.d Items.—Rev. Mr. LoLaclicur will preach at tlie Melliodlst churcli
next Sunday___Ben Hinds i.s tcacliing
the school in District No. 6. It liegan
Inst Monday. Geo. Weeks has heen en
gaged to teach at tlie Centre. Tlie term
will begin about Dec. let___Tlic Good
Templars cliose the following officers
last week: H. C. Iliglit, C. T. ; Annie
Clark, V. T.; Nellie B. Nyc, See.; R.
B. Lewis, Treas.; Mrs. .lames Hutchins,
Chap.; Fred Smiley, Mar.; Lizzie Mul
len, 1. O.; Ffnnk Quiniby, O. G... .Re
cent visits to some of the town schools
gave us iiiucli gratification. At Somer
set, Miss Florence Colcord is doing very
fine work in tlie primary scliool. Sel
dom have we seen such order among pu
pils .so young. Miss Colcord is a gradu
ate of the Farmington Normal School.
Her melliods of leaching are admirable.
Miss Rawlins, the new teacher at the
Corners, appears to be ileslrous of necomplisliing benelicini results, and doubtjess will prove hereelfan elTIcient worker.
Two selicols have boon formed at I lie
Centro, The grading system Hint was
adopted ut the beginning of this terra is
producing niucli good for the scliolars.
Tlic liigh school, under tlie instruction of
Miss riieho Wing, is prosperous. Miss
Wing has tlio love and respect of her pu
pils, and witliout this no teacher can be
successful. The soholai-s arc young la
dies ami gentlemen, ami by tlieir excel
lent rucllations, show plainly that tliejrealize the competent instruction of their
teacher. The primary school occupies
a room in tlie town house. An apart
ment was prepared especially for tliis
■school. The chairs and tlie lung tables
are not very desirable. We liopo tliey
will be displaced by permanent desks and
seals. Miss Fuller lias the ability of
awakening in her pupils an interest in
their recitations.—[Jonr.

Mrs. Grant, soon .ifter arriving'm Snii
AnnllnT liKlitniiiff Sftw swiinllo is roFrancisco, was askcil in wliat countryp„rtc,i i,, Unity. O. U. Ulmer is tlie vicshe was most cordially receivedand had
li,. j;rave liU note for l|;180.93 to
the prcaiest pleiisure. She replied: “It onTi of the liithlniiiir saw fullows, witluiut
woulu|ipe iiniais.sihlc to discriminate,|wu coiiaidiTallon, as lie sajs; and now he is
weie given such a wnriiupcqitioii every- called cn tn pay the noto hy some one
where. My
__ —**
. claims to
* bj an innocent- purchaser.
Myjmpressioiis
of Japan are ijie_ j> wlio
aioBt!innrked., for we went there at the
At Pomeroy, Olilo, Wm. Tucker sued
most deliglitfiil season. The country is
beniilifiil, tlie scenery exquisite, and it the Bonnl of Ednention and recovered
posses.sed the additional charm of being $3.5 damages, lor depriving his daughter
so novel—all so different from anything of the privileges of the public schools.
I liad ever seen before in Eurojrc or The lioard had decided that pupils should
America. In Cliina I saw less of tlie study drawing. ^Tucker notified tlic
country than I rvould have liked. Tlic teacher that his daughter must not study
General went about more than I did. that branch, and the board expelled her.
You know, it is so different tlicrc—the If tills decision stands, studies arranged
men .and women never go together. I hy the hoard will not bo compulsory up
paid a visit to tlio wife of the Viceroy on on pupils.
One thousand students sallied from the
her invitation, and look dinner there—an
lionor never belore accorded an Ameri university at Ann Arbor, Michigan, on
can woman. Tlie wives of the British, Wednesday night, and attcmpli-d to ov
French, Austrirn and Amerigan consuls erawe Hie citizens. Firu bells were rung,
were also tliere. Everything was eon- the militia companies turned out and a
dueled in very nuieli Hie same manner ns riot ensued. A number of the students
hero, save that we had to talk through wore beaten severely, and ten ol them
an interpreter. Slio expressed herself were lodged In jail.
very well, however. The dinner was
served iu Hie ordinary style, hut consist
UrtljB.
ed of allern.atc Chinese and European
course.s. I tasted only the Chinese disliIn Fairfield. Nov. 2(1, t.) the wife of Henry
es, for the others I could have every day.
u dauKfit.ci'. Oct. 18, to the wife of
Tne American consul—who, by the way, Kelly,
Howard C. Atwinid, n daughter, (iliittic Cof
is from Oregon— had his two young fin.)
danglilers there, and their piano was
carried to tlic palace for the evening, at
the request of the Viceroy’s wile, and
Hie young ladies played and sang. She
In Skowlicg.Tii, Oct. 30. Walter IL Pnllcn, of
oxpreased lieiself very miicii delighted
and Lizzie D. Patten, of Hkowhegan.
wiili the music, and assured us that Hie Monnon,
In Augusta, Nov. 1, Henry K. Taylor to Misa
next time slie should liave her own piano.” Margaret J. Stuart,
Science, the Fu.vun.—Slop this sci
entific liusiiiesi where it i.s, and don’t let
it go any lunhcr. It is robliing file of
In North Sidney. Oct. 80, Nathan Bragg,
nil that is worth living lor. Only a short
lime ago, one of these scientific joskins aged about 70 ycirs.
In Augusta, Nov. 3d, at licr son-in-law's.
analyzed a tear that had trickled down John
O Curtis, Mrs. Ulioda Olidden. aged 8H
upon the check of a lady wlio wanted a years, 4 months. Also Mrs;,\lbina T., wife of
new dress, and he found that it contained Artliur L. Brown aged 30 years alid 10 months.
In Sidony Centre. Oct 10. of diphtheria. Parpliospliate of time, cloride of sodium and
IC.. aged 10 years. 0 nnmtliB, 18 days;
water. Ever since reading tliat analy theuia
13. Herbert S., aged 13 yean, 0 months;
sis wo have lost laith in tears, and no Oct.
Oct. 10. Ella M;iy, nged 7 years, 8 months, 14
matter wliat a person is bcllering about, days; all children of Stephen O. and Saiuh 1'.
we can only look at the tears as tlicy York.
In Alliens. Oct. 20th, Mrs. Bridget Right,
fljw over beauty’s damask cheek, and
01 years.
think of the pliospliate of lime, clurido ol aged
In Skowhegan, Oct. 22d, Warren L. Parksodium and water. The. infernal iinaty- man. aged 42 ycurs. 1 month. 11 days.
sis lias knocked all the poetry out of tears • In Ihiston, Nov. 5th, Mr. W. B. Nye, former
for us, and wc feel ns tliongh we wanted ly of Fairfield, nged 21 yearn,
our money back. If the scientist will
iro-v. 15,
refuml what ho has taken from us, lie
can liave his old analysis. iVe would
like to llirow him in a comer and jump
ou him. tie has robbed us. O. give ns
liack them other days, when tears wi're
tears, and not elorideof sodium and other
nauseating drug.o.
And now anotlier yahoo has been at it,
MATINEK, at 2.10. EVKMXG at 8.
and lie states that blushing is caused l>y Mndncc prices, Adults 25 centa, Chl'drcn IS centi.
an enlargement of the blood vessels at the Sale of ItCBorved .'(cats will open Bfondny, Nov.
iiilcrseelion of tlic veins and arteries ! lOih, at 0 A. M , at J. F. I’errivulV.
There goes another pane, ol glass smash »o ciiii.nRKx »o.
ed to lliunder. Blushing is caused hy
Hie eiil-.irgement of Hie blood ves.sclB is
B. B. BRYA]¥T,
it? Well, suppose it is? Couldn’t you
liave kept it to yourself, you Ethiopian ? Teacher of the Voice & Harmony.
Suppose we go to a ball, now, like lire
AVATEItVlM.K, MAINE.
ball at Oskosli week befm-e last, and alter
Cluii, In SiiiainK every Jtondny nnd .Satnrdiiy
dancing a waltz wo lake occa.^ioii to 00.11- eventiiffH,
(until further notice,) at 7.15 o'clock.
pliiueiii our fair partner as any geiitle1!ooiu-h over W. E. l-oelle’e Store.
inan would do il he had any' style about
liini—and wo look up into her innocent
liazcl eyes ami peachy coinpleclion, mid j The Largest Oyster House in Hew
what do we see ? We see that the blood ' England and the most Keliable.
vessels are enlarging at tlio inlersection
of tlie veins with tlie arteries. Once we
RoTELl.-IICW
l§!t8.
would have noticed a rosy hlusli—lint
not now. All, no; not now. The sci
entific fiend has got in his work on us;
he lias aecomplislied his devilish designs;
138 & 130 Court St. & 35 Howard St.
and wo stand tliere like a butcher that is
BOSTON.
bargaining (01 a beef, and notice only
the enlargement of the lilood ve.-sels. P! uitprs and Whnie«Hlo Dealers in PvotvUmce
hixiery
Ncvfolk,
V
h,, and all kind^ t>f Kaiicy
Wlio is the man that first started (his
thing aliout blood vessels? Lot him be
limited out; Ictus know his name and
residence, so we can see if wc liave got a
Wc uro now rcn*lv to furrudh Oysters, in any
pass on a railroad to the place where he
nt tlis I'f/y luwtm prUes by the Bar
lives. Ho is iloubticss some chemical quantity,
rel or Gallon,
ens^, that wants to get a little Ircc adver
Oi'it.M.NG llousKK—132 Atlantic Avenue, Bos
tising. If w'c can find who he is, we will
give him .some udverli.'-ing tliat shall not ton^ /J> o‘cnvillt‘. !{ /. and at iVorfolk, IVi.
All ordei!»ud«lrc‘t«cd to
eiiKl him a cent. Bloodvessels! By the
K*. II. HIGGINS It CO., Rosten, Mass,,
etlierial!—[I’uek'a Sun.
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Richardson & Turner’s steam mill at
iPfff Aililretii 1'. t). VlCKKKY, Au*uiU,;M»
Bingham village, with tlie contents, was
are made to order—CUSTOM—and war
totally destroyed I13' firu Saturday night.
ranted to wear well—and in every iii- Don't Buy Without Seeing it
NRWUI'Al'EU ADVKimsiNO llUltKAU.
The fire cauglit in tlic engine room. The
10 Spruce 81-, N. Y.
stanee where tlieir warr.inled good.s
hlacksmitli shop owned by,!. Smith, ,Ir.,
-slioiild happen to give out,
G. A. OSBORN'S
& Son, and the tenement ocenpied liy C.
Remember
S. Baker were also burned. Tlie house
hold goods were saveii. A strong wind
MPRClAIa
lliey will eillier give a NEW pair, or
was blowing and tlierc was great dan
make them good.
rrke List, for the week ending
Htf.
WntervlHi*
8«*pt.
10.
ger of burning the wliole viilage. I.si3s
KANGAROO BOOTS,
yaturday, Nov. Ist, 1879.
$7,000 to ,$10,000; no insiiraiiee.
They
have, just received, (and move
Cliief Ouray lias promised Gen. Adams
coming) a lot of ICangarno Boots for
to deliver up the murderers of Agent
Granuliited, Sueur Cu«h
Ladii s, wliicli Inr Fall and Winter wear
<.Oo
10 lb*. l’'r«iich rrunet
Meeker ami Gen. Adams thinks ho will
1.00
lire
?/ic
nirml
(himj
ever
made.
l*d ’* Cnroliim Uice
be able to keep his pledge.
.80
Older Vinegdr, iwnrmnted pure) per gal.
Ladies' French Kid Booots
,00
In a row Frid ly, Henry Clay (co'.oied)
Ue»l Nulinep J ib.
40
Ilott Creniii rnri«r.
St nick George Snow', a boot ami slioo
that don’t crack or gro.v purple.
.IU
Kiiglish ('urrnntB
dealer at BriiiiBwiek, a severe blow on
GO
KNtabllNlicrt, 1H58,
tlie liead wit'' a club, laving op.en a
A Big Stock of Rubber Goods
1.00
15 lliir* of IliibhltlB Sonp
wound four inches long. The woiiiul was
Ilmiglit heforo the recent rise in those
.21
Ro.T'ifd Hio ColTee per lb.
dressed hy Dr. Milcliell, wlo found liis
l.OU
articles. eiiable.s us to offer ihem at tin
5 lb*. ••
‘
palient in a very critical condition. Tlie
AI.I. KINDS OK O.VN KKtilTS LOW.
rawest JO-iccs ever quoted for
assallaiil has lied.
WHOLESALE CLOTH I R8.
Sweet I'ulnloes, mid lUitllctl VeafS
RUIlliKIi GOODS.
Si-N Calliolie cliurclies in Italy Imvo
WILL SELL
The I'c.t n.aortinont of nil kimls of
been converted into Froleslaiit houses of
PAUSE
REMEMBER THIS I
worsliip, and in Rome tlic Waldcnses are
If you will brill" the
building anew cli.siiel in thecenire nl the
And llavoniig exlracti found IntowHr eily.
Crockery uiid a liirgo.took of Orv.tal war*.
Mit. Fueem.vn OitiNiii.K, wlio carries tilo
O. A. 08UURS.
mail from Saigeiuvillo to North Peiiobscot, reports that on Tiie«iav evening he
they will give you warranted goods low at Retail at prices Lower than
was .stopped liy a man in “ Dlaek Woods ”
er Ilian you ever before liouglil the .same
any City.
who liemaiided the mail. Freciiiaii oh(piality.
Having purclmsed a very
Woaid Inform hi* friend* uml the publlo. thi^ h^
jeeted and the robber lired at liim, the
has tnken the newly flnlahed sturejn
-1/? Limls of RejiairiiKj ncnlti/ dune.
ball passing tbrougli tlie lial very near
Large
Stock
of
Cloths
MERdllANT’S ROW,
his head. The report ol the pi.stol fright
ened the horse and threw the robber, who
before the recent advances in goods. AKd niled It with a Urgo inJ rarionV atock ol
was holding him hy the hit at tlie time,
WATERVILLE, ME.
Wo liave inanufactured very exteii-1
down, and the tiriver drew his revolver
sively driving the past three inonlhe,!
ami filed, hut inis.sed his mark.
' and can now show the largest stock 1
The First National Bunk, of Dexter,
NKW AND SECOND HAND
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Of Clothing.
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1‘arlor, Cooking, llratlng &o., which li# offer*
the notes olitaiiied liy pruning shears,
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^ y 1-rr I-I ikj
4 i^r 4 VT"
ever shown .this side of Boston.
lightning saws, and other swiiidleis, or
To lids l.irgv stock hr Is dally ad.llng, nnd U_
any such Biispieious characters, even when
j
'
5 4^, Goods 6f our own make. conHdcnl
that he can suit overybody In kind, ilyl.
they'can take, the notes in perfect .safely,
1
ijliich we are selling at jirices and price.
witli responsible endorsers. We cannot
DORR’S DRUG STORE.
! lower than the goods can bo replaced
see how any respeelalile bank or individ
I have n lot of Faiully iind Doincatlu Dyes that [ fiji* to-tlav*
In connection with bl« line of bu*Ui«*i, promptly
ual coiihi do less lliiiu tills.
1 propoic tu//icr my ciirttoinei'ii:
aUendod to.
Tiikkk is prospeeling for gold in the
Wo have ou our counters, over 7000
AND FOIL SALK,
Call and examine before purcliaflng.
upper Keiiiiehec. Runioi-s of free gold
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ill NoiTheiTi Miyiio liave been current lor
Perrier's French Dye Colors.
years.
Tlifffe ure At once Himnltf diirablu, brilHant, ebenp,
^5 cmilH) aiitl iiuvor fnino give tHillnfRctioii. KvA iiKNTi.sT at Fairfield foiiml 17 pins in
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gouilf), according Iu the (>)itidc deBlred.
tlio motitli ol a lady on whose teeth lie
Ami we will giiarautee Hint wo can save
(<
Also, At the
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slio
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put
T II K MAIL
any piii'i'hat-er, at least 30 per cent, on
pins in her mouth wlien she jiicked them
will meet with prompt attention.
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Is kept lor sale at J. S. Carter's Periodi mi, and did not reuiove lliem either when
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history of medical science.
For tho FIFE or BEED OBOAM,
a heavy fall of snow. At Keene, N. H., wounding 8. D. Wyman In the hroaa*, hell first.” To tlHs there w.,8 uttered it
Tn I aTfimiT the addre** of any gentlemBii or
Ctl.NSlSTISa OF
AT TIIK
H. H. HATTIIKWM,
W An I |rn Indy ainictcd with Cniarrh, vlvlkma
fiffeen IneUcs of snow, bluuknding -the. when flro latter struck Coombs over the hearty amen all over the house.
New pieluJos, Iraiisciiptuins, iifi'ui'toires,
') IlronckitU or any Scfo/Ulotu dis
train. In other parts of tlie State from head with a oluh and captured him and
Ijiowest Prices^
Two of the Forlland (ireiueii are likely
rt-apuiises ami uoiumuiiiuus,
ease*. Address, or call at
eight to twelve inches of snow foil. In his team. r..ako and the younger Wy'-' to lose tlieir oyesiglit on aceount ot injuill
tbe
line
of
BY WILI.IAM HUKATIO CLAKKE.
i 51. irAXXJS'A^S OJPJPJCJS',
^ads, about a foot of snow foil.
man exchanged a number of shots, none
Tills book coDtalnM uo rupetUioii uf xnv pteci'i
133 WArren Avenue. Bosiont Xue.
taking effect, and L:tkc eseaiKul 011 foot, j ry by sparks at the fire Thursday nighi. found
rSB.
*
"
ill
any
of
the
uuthor'*
previuu*
worl
128
On. l’g,up Edbun, oI Prince George but will probably be arrested. TBby'
gfS-Aii eight-page paper sentfrve.
At the wcB known iUad of
Hesuy Kelly, Esq., the honored I’res- pugeB. iu board*.
<^unty, Md,, about a dozen miles from are supposed to be tbo same men wlio ident ot tho First National Bank iu FairFriob f2.00. $15 00 per dozeai
ESTY & KIMUALU
i
ITTTAV
OZONK
iNHALKNTinuit
not
Sent
postpaid
on
receipt
of
retail
price.
WasliiugtoD, O. 0^ recently shot at a burglarized Nobleboro', Aina, Dresden field, and whose age is upwards of sixty
f.
L/A li I 11/iv aim oonfouiidrd with **Oxygen- Hie subtorlber Uikss till* meihotlto lefonn fh«
negro uameil George Kdoliu, hut killed and Wliitotield, recently.
Ixed Air," Oxrgenaied Air." ‘*Oxy.|iydroxenated cilUea* of WaUrvllle sud \ielnlty. thet lie Ims
Wyman’s years, was, on Saturdiiv, iirusonted by his
I'UnLlHllKU 11Y
Air," "Conipoiiud Oxygeu," or preparations of rooted the above •lend, sodsUiill keep fur sole.
kis grandchild and wounded another child. wound is uot thought to bo serious.
...............
‘ or patent medicines
- -•
aled,
iKther
and drugs ■tu bellllii*
wife
with
a
hoiincing
baby
daughter.
All efforts to obtain an indiotment against
Geo.
D.
Russell,
19
under new dl^gulseB,
CholceMt Faiulli’ Urocerira,
0
His
lastehild
was
horn
some
twenty
years
[ ^0 murderer by tbo grand jury have
The BriHsli government is apparently ago.— [Kennebec Journal,
Dealer in Foreif/n tfc Anicncan Music,
Fluiir, Corn. Chuteu Iiullan Meal.
determined to annex Afglmnistau. Geu.
125 Tromont Btreety Boston, Ifus.
HIb Stock will embi-aco overythiug
i.
Kyc Meal, O.tt Meal, anti
IIE.VDQUAIITKRS”
CONDUCTOK MiLia who has heen on
NO
Tjije grand jury have found a (ivo bill KolierUi, the military commander, has UQraliiiiii Flour.'
hereby given, thut the sabsoriber UHtially called for iu IiIh Hue ; and
m assauU wilb intent to uiundcr against sfied a procUuiatiou, by order of the the Maine Central for some eight years JVOnCKU
ABOUT
IT!
.1 hsH been duly uppoluted Adiniidiitnitur ou
A largu u!>s6i Intent fff
while he will keep eupplied with the
Charles Do Young for the assault on viceroy of India, wldch announces the has retired Iroin the road. Mr. Mills was I the OBtHte of
The bubvorlber will sell
BHtish purpose to assume the permanent one of tho most courteous men on the
MOLASSES A SYKIJP,
Bev. Mr. Kallooh.
JOSKt’H O. SKIHNKRy Ute of Wsterville,
odministrulion of the affairs of the coun whole road and he will be missed by u in the County uf Kennebec, deceased, intestute,
A LETTEa from the Rosebud Agency try. The English Liberals have donouno- large share of the public travelling in this Slid hss uiiderttiken thut trust by Hiving bondet
COUNTKY FRODUCB,
elates that Henty Young was killed by eu in the severest terms any such de vicinity. His train is now run by Harry the Uw dIrectH . All persuns, theruforp, hnvuig lie promises tojisttsfy nil that be sells for
FRUIT AND VFGETAIM/Ki»
AND ALL FIUBT CLASS UKOCEUIES,
W Indian alter the former had given the nouement as tbii, us entailing a vast Tucker, son of Superlutendent Tucker. demands ugHUiet the estHte of sHid deoensed ure
in lUi'lr
THE LOWEST PRICES!
As low aa any onu can, bi Watarvllle.
desired to exhibit the BHiiie fur seMleroent; aiiJ
iMian a good meal on Sunday, the 19th oxpensi) ou England, because of the mil.
And fluolly sU klad« of good* kept tH e
17
M'^B. B. UUNNELS.
m
U
indebted
totnid
esime
ore
requested
to
m Ooteber. Spatted Tail and tlie other itary force requisite to keep down the
Tiik S. J. Court decides tliat the town
First ClaM Orooery StoT*.
to
beail men brought the murderer to tlie Afghan population, and from the faet of Monmouth cannot ho held to pay a lUAke immediate payraeni
K. li. DRUMMOND.
lie hopes with lUe ossMoose of O. O llOLWA’i'^
W.
H.
PlJB»'TOX,
*6eat to be detdt wltli under tlie while that it will bring Russia and England note given by Wm. Brown, Treasurer,
Oct. 27, 1679.
2t
Malii-Sl, —Opposite tho Coiiiinun,
who Is so well known In town/ and by • sIrM perraan'a law. The agent, however, got face to face in Asia—a circumstance that because il was given without the express
ukalehin
•Oiul sttoDiloii to bus*hie*s lu merit» shore Of ibd
OTIOK U hereby given, thet tbu subeorlber luu
publio
patroMogv.
,
•Cared and released tlie murderer on tbo bai always been dreaded to a greater or permission of the town. In (bis case, it
bceu duly wpolutod Kxooutor of tbe hut will
Meat, Fish, Orooerie* dcFroTision*.
\V. S. II. RUNNELS.
pound that he (the agent) was afraid to less degree by British statesmen.
M said the town did not receive tbo mon
•ud testeraent of
WANTED.
COUNTKY
IMCOUUCE
KOUOHT
k
BOLD.
Walcrvlltr, Aug.-M.
dsn 101
B. HOAG. Uto of WftUrvllle.
do anything for fear of another Meeker
ey, Hr. Brown explaining that it is apart in theBUSAN
All
out of tUtTmer^Main and Cliureh SL.'appMite UapaLj
Oouotr of Keonebee, deceased, tesuto. imd
Ail thoM
those having
nevtag CLOTH
uu}Tti KB
m WUINGEBB
wuihucrooi
Maughter, and. aa be stated, because the
Tint Hallowoll Qramtd Co, employs ot “tho flS.OOo mystery,” iu whioh ho bos uodertskeo tbot trust by giving bond os tiie | repolr
pair to oall
osll and
snd taliafy
sstisfy tliemwlvct
themselves that
ibiH tbay
Ihsy ran
W
K8T
WATERY
H.I.E.
Klf.
low directs:~A]1 persoDB. therefore, hovlog de-' Rut tliair old wtln,vr. tupalra.) and
a made
- _ oa
— good
.
tiovernment did not want any more In 115 quarry meu, aud 00 to 75 stone out is involved.
COMMISSIONERS NOriCK.
loonds sgslDst tbs esUtu ot sold deoessed. are de as new.forone balrtha prloo of new ouaa. Wo
dian complications. The Indians again lets in tbo city sheds. At the city works
'rUK unara^urdCuinmUsiuoars apiioiatad by.tba
sired to exhibit the same fur eeltleuieiii: ond ail havo Hoods I'atant Uubbar Hull only, tbo b«al|la
They
tell
a
good
stoir
of
Qen.
Hail
of
1 Judgv of I'rotuito fur Kanni bn- t'ounly la rv.
lalJlWCi PBOTKCTOKM.
Drought tbo murderer to the agent, but are several fine speoimens of statuary in
Indebted to said estate are reqtteet4Ml to maJte Im tba markot. Wringurv aallod for and dellvarad tn
cclva and rxaHitiir tlie olaliBs of oroditor. agabtat
part of Ibu vlllagr. Alao agauta for tlia U. fc
again releuaod him, saying be “would progress, the llallowell granite being well Maine. At Brockton, Mass., a Butler mediate payment to NATIIANIKL MKADKB. ouy
A Urge aiiortment for aalo ehrap, at
iIm) rslala of Charles E Currtvr, Uic of Waat Wa.
L. Ventilator
hearer
called
a
statement
of
hU
a
lie
and
Wild him to aohool for three years at Car- adapted for sculpture. The business of
tarvllto. droroord, aaiiraoeatad lusolvral, git a
«wl5
HOKE’S DUUU STORK.
LtlTLKKIKLD A MAXWELL,
2t
tbe speaker a liar. Tlio Qeuerai was Get. 27.1879s
uuilco that six uiunlhs nooi tba mb day of MuAvr.
Flrat door ooulh of Watrrvtilo Tbrra Kuglnr Iluaar
1'y.ie barracks" The Indians appeared the company is coustsutly increasing.
Ibte. era allowed Ibr aald orvdltors lu bivaeM i
about
to
leave
the
stage,
when
tlie
cliairMain
Btrrut,
WaturviUu.
tvilllng to nblde by the tnialy m suoh
A frw UeboUra wauled tn
prove Itavlr rialins, and that ibrv will 1ur la oeasiau
NOnCE.
man
asked
Iiim
wliore
lie
was
going.
for
Ihe purpofte of recrh lug *aia olalmi
olalaa and BVuuf,
out the agent held to hl« fear* and
SOUTH DOWNS.
nt the olBos of G. T. Me^wu*, lu We»l
Wot*vWlb,
“ Going!” said tbe General, “ 1 am go
■ ■“
Tieonio Villuye Corporation,
•
FOB .SALK.
the murderer is etiU at large.
ut
lOoVkwk
lo
the
foreimon
uf
rush
oa Wi*d^
ing
to
liuk
(hat
fellow."
He
was
indueed,
OR
All
penona
having
denund.
agaloat
Tlnoola
My
HOUSE
and
LAND
on
Cantrr-at.
AUo,
ueaduy
the
duv
uf
Novemh**?.
IVTIk
UUd «•%
[
lleMra. Fuller, of Haltowell, use Tiia ■ttbwribw baa a few wall bred Ewea fur however, to pay him off in bis own coin VUla.0 Uonairallon ar. reqaeated to pment
STtlUKai^ lAtl'ou Malit-.t—^Nowlva.^ to J.
WiNtuvedif. the kjtii d 9 •* Kebrnsrya 1090,
Halt at reoaonable prices. Alau an extra good
aamo
fdr
aatUa
aunt.
•
A.
Vlgua,
until
Aug.
Ut,
1880.
on
We4ursduy.
lhe9:itM/uf
Apili.
)li9o.
^ tons of cbalk per year in the mauu.
without leaviug tbe plutlorm, which be
Aono.
_
w
.
W>WB. Treat.
WH.JOKHAB.
••elute of wUtmg ua puWy,
1 N0V.7U1, l»7».
W
S. B. DOUTBLUS. did handsomely.
Mav. 7, un,
SirXl.
WMcrvUlt, Sept. 26, 1870.
9w»)* lll^MYJ.UquLkUNtf. ComHiIoma
if
a. W. SATES, rkanU Block.

A- L. McFADDEN

Fall - Season, 1879.

PINAFORE.

J. PEAVY & BROS.

CLOTIING

CASH

FANCY GROOEBIES

O. E. E>fEBSOIN,

Dinsmore <Sf Sons,

STOVES,

IL IL Biggins & Co.

Ijfl V J IM

iV V iV X !

I

JOBBING,

OYSTIRS.

0 vef-Coats & Ulsters Home Raised Pork.
Made Lard,
Sausages
TITEGROFT’NOD.
MeiCs Over-Coats

3 New Music Books

SUITS

DR.

SQUASH,
Corner Market.

I

Best and Cheapest!

1 >s run MEN I'd

OYSTERS,
Corner Alarket.

Corner Market,

NEW GOODS

Family Groceries.
W. Goods,
Fruit, &c.

Ohoicest Qualities,

Tea,

Coffee, Sp ices

IV. B. ARNOLD,

N

FESPBOTIVE

Mechanical Drawing

7, 1879.

^rttctUille iMflil..
MI8CELI:.A.N
.lows CnANolffl PftJ^oK Goi.i>.—.lolin
Cliuicy, »n ckjilciiy mnii williont n fami
ly, dk'ii ill I’.ewiston Wednesday
•fnft before he died ho called a fi innd to
his liedside and said to him that he aliould
po to a certain spot in his cellar and dip,
and that there
a little
tea
little below the siirfaco
would he lound an varlhen i>nt. “ In
that pot,” saUI Clancy, “you will tlnd a
thousand dollara in gold.” The friend
went to tlie spot in (|ncstinn, and alter a
little while his shovel struck something
hard. It proved to l)e an earllien pot.
I' urthcr inspection showed that the pot
must have bjjen there many yean), for it
eiumhlid to pieces when removed, hut
out tumide d whole handlids ol gold coins.
The coin was^ ejtrefully counted and the
whole snm proved to he lj!l8(l. U is
thonglit there must be one more jiL’Ogold
piece ill the sand.
lJut the strangest part of this story re
mains to ho told. Kilkcn years ago, n.s
the story goes, a Mrs. Howe came to
Clancy one day, and said to him: “I
have a thousand dollaijs in gold, and 1
wish you would advise me what to do
with it.” “limy it in your cellar," re
plied Clancy. Mrs. Howe acted on Clan
cy’s advice, went liomo and hnried her
gold (-oin in her cellar. Soon after slie
went to SCO if the treasure was safe, wlien
judge of her astonislimenl to lind lliat it
was gone. Some one tiad found its liiding-iilaee, and every dollar liad been
fished out of it. Immediately said Mrs.
Ilowe: “Nobody hut ino and .Jolin
<'laneiy knew wliero llie money wins, and
.lolm Clancy must liavc stolen il.” Sliu
lirouglil a Slut to recover the money—llie
case was tiii-d in Androscoggin cnnnly
supreme court ahrml liftecn years ago.
('lancy denied the eliurge. The jury voledeleven tortile plainlilf to oneoiiposcd.
'I'hat one finally eoneurred, and a verdict
for tlie iilaintiff was returned. Clancy’s
cellar was dug over at Hit- time, lint no
gold was found, ('limey setiled np tlie
ease, and almost everybody forgot about
it. Many of Claney’.s friends .stonily per
sisted tluit the money was stolen by a fol
low wlio (li.snppenred and lied to Califor
nia, soon after tlie rolilicry. Clancy resnmed work for the Franklin company—
eontinning, as beloro, an . industrial and
faillilid man. Froliahly few, il any,
would have recalled ids alleged eon neelion witli tlie IIowc robbery, liad 'not
Clancy made ids will on bis death-bed
and revealed ihe hiding place in Ids eel
lar of a tliousand dollars in gold. Wliy
lie sliould liave kept il buried lliere (tlie
case against him having long ago lii'cii
settled,) is a mystery. It seems he was
worth li.OOt) to $5,(100. In Ids will lie
gave
to llie fund lor tlie proposed
St. .Io8e|ih's convent in Lewiston, and
f.50 more to St. .foseiili’s pari.sli. The
balance be willed to two nieces in Massaelinsetts.
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ENHEBEC FBAfflG CO.,

I

[inoorpornted Atiff. 6, 1870.

Ai t/ie Mr

Crossittff,

Maih-I

21 Congress Street, Ho.ston,

Mills at Fairfield,

^.11
Dealersin

ANT) ALL KIKD.S OF

FItAMKS
FOK lilllldllNriS
OF KVEHY DKSCKIl’TION
FniNlHIIICi), IM.ANKI). SIZKl), CUT
AM) MAItlvKI) TO
I’l.ACF,
Thus nnaliling any practical workman
to readily put tlic same"bigeUicr witliniit
dilljcnlty.

COUNTRY PRODUCE

(til OutaUlo & Inside Finhli.

J. FURBISH^

SUCChHSOHfl TO T. K. Canstki) fc Co.,

Groceriea, Provisions, Flour
Meal,

IVTA-IlSrE.

ATTENTION!

,

Keep constantly on hand n Large and Varied
vStock of

Doors^ Sash, Blinds,

COOK & PARLOR STOVES,

Window and Door Frames,

which nrc now ofr«red nt

Vlicrn .nnv ho found nt nil times a full Rupnly
OHOICK FAMII.Y «UOCKUIKS.

MOULDINGS. BRAOKFdJS,
GU'ITKRS, STAIR
RAILS,
RALLUSTKRS, and POSTS.

Oreath/ Reduced Prices.

Ouii Stock ok
Putter. Cheofie.
&c.,
Teas, CoflTreS; Sugars, Spices, &c. Slielf nnd Ileiivy Hardware, Paints,
Oils, Varnislie.s. Glass, Cordage,
selected wtlli reference to purity, and
Wheels, Spokes, Dent
tfht'ch wo will sell nt the
Rim.s and Slialls,
Mfirket Jlates^

Large Jobs a Specialty.
utt

§■«., ^'C.,
dly
.
....
matched or Kqunre jointa fltfnl for mo. (Jltizcd
WlmlowA to order. JtHllii<(t«>ri*i hard wood or 1
rm Iti
rri-nnf vfi.
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings
In great
va
riety, for outside nnd insido housn flnlsh. Cir
cle Mouldings of any radius.
-Our wort: Is made by the day and warranted;
and Wo are selling nt VLKY LOW figures,
or work taken at the shops our retail prices
are ns low ns our wliolesnio, nnd we deliver
at cars nt same rntc.

, complete, nnd will lie sold at livtlvm l*ices.

CASH PAID FOR
Kggs, Clif.ese nnd nil kinds of Country
I’roduco.

Our fncililies for doing all work

.STAIR RAILS, POSTS,
0:;^Goods delivered nt nil pnrts of the villng On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iron,
2
AUK UNK()UAI,I.KI) ON THK niVKli.
RAI.USTERS, TURNS &c.i free of charge.
In all kinds of wood.
1)0 ;il AND WINDO.Y F1IAME.S,
MOULDINGS, BRACKET.S,

lEW TYPE

And cvcrytldng in the

House Furnishing Line,
Inuliuling

DOORS, SASH AND BUNDS,

Always on hand or furnished at short notice.
DIMENSION EUMDEIl,
DOAUDS,
SIIINGDES, LATHS. CLADliOAlinS, PICKETS &c..
At the lowcHt Market Ilnte. All lumber loaded
on cars ■without rxtrft charge, when depired.
Kiuploylng only expealenced workman in every
deparlmcMit the company cun guaiantee satlsfactionI’artleflpfontempJntlng linildlng, nil! And It to
their advantage to K*‘t onr prices before purchas
ing. Figures given on all work, when desired.
(). II.

it^^^AoENTs for FAiitnAKKs' STANPAiin Scales
L. ». PAINE.
H. T. HANSON.
Wnlerville,.Tnn. 10, 1877.
30

Arc coiiBtnntly improving Oie
faollltiefl for

J. FURBISH.

A hcantifid Chvistmus Pi'enenl.

W. H. PENNELL,

An Elegant New Style,

ESOINF.KU OF

Mason <£ Hamlin

HEATING AN D VENTILATION,

ORGAN.

AGENT KOn

It Is tlic opinion of n very large number of the
Mtshnrg Htcam Traj), I^ydic Stenrn Ihiilcr, best judges of such matters In tlic world, that the
Mason &
'':TI
Hamlin
......................
Is better than any other organ
Fricdmcn’fl Injcctorn, KnowloH* Htcnni PnmpH,
An elegant new stylo
AND DEALKR IN

Esty Organ !

Steam, Gas, Water Pipe, Fixtnres, &c.,
Houtiiig by Steam or Hot Water, alHf> Phimbing in nil itH branchc.s attended to in any part
of the Stat(’.
lieforH 1)V dermifision tf) Kdwin NoycR, E«q..
Maj. .1. A.T aistcil, nnd
C Foster Esq. of
Watervillc.

lOB P

SMrriI, ^lanagcr.

April 18, 1879.

The Kety is a fir.-t cln«8 organ, It has the reputa
tion of excelling all otbers In pleasing quality of
tone.
An elegant

CiKO. AV001>N ORC>iAN!

NOS 17 ttKta lb UNION STREET,
13tt
Portland, JIaine.

No organ Is more honestly and thoroughly con
structed than the Goo Woods.
An elegant

DYER & HUGHES ORGAN!

WATEIIVILLE

At the Mail Ofifice

Marble

In Plienix Block.

aiTA New StlieMs of Prices
SUITED TO THE TIMES.

Worhs

Tho Dyer & Hughes organ ns now conatruclcd,
is a beautiful toned, nicely working, thoroughly
At tho old srnnd uf and durably built organ.
'J’he Dyer & iliiglu'ii organ esn bo sold at n low
W. A. F. Stevens
er price than the others mentioned above. You
& Son.
can find them at Carpenters Music Store, WaterMONUMENTS vine.
The BubsoribeT docs not soil, or recommend the
the cheap orgauB with which tlic country is flooded.
TABLETS
Address,
(i. II. rAUFENTKU,
and
Watervillc, Slainc.

HEADSTONES

F *
V
constantly on hand
V'
and made fron; the
Very 6c«i VKIIXIUNT nnd ITALIAN
AlAUULK

K-irSj7ecial atlcniUm lo

STEAM DYE HOUSE

Postern,
Programmes.
Weary prepared to fjrnisli T)es!i;nsnnd worK
Circulars,
‘uperiorto n ly shop 111 tho Stnte nnd at prices
to
suit the times.
Cards,
STEVENS & TOZIER.
Dodgers,
ClI.MlI.KS W. Stkveks.
C. G. Tozif.r
Bill Heads
Town Reports,
BUTTERICK’S NICELY FITTING
ATTACHMENT.
Catalogues,
No more days of li'dioug practice. A Oahlnet
PATTKRXS.
Dauco
Lists,
gan that any one cun learn to play in FlYK MIN
Town Orders,
UTES, on exhibition at
Lates! Summer Slyles received.
c'
ji jr •
T
7 7i
Bank Checks.
MafStOtl & MltcllcU S
Calnlogues received, to give away to
Letter Heads
nil palterii imyers.
NEW MUSIC ROOMS.
—INKSFASHION BOOKS lor .<ale.
Wo have recently taken the Uencrul Agency for
Black,
the old and reliable
Summer Ret lews.
White,
July Deliiiealors.
Yellow,
Summer Melropoliinn Caliilogues.
Purple,
And with our newly and largely Increased farllMETROPOLITAN
CATALOGUE,
Itles we shall continue to furnish the public with
Gi'oeii,
tho best pHHslbU; organ for tho least amount of
('oiilaiidng elegant engravings of Latest
Cai'mine,
money. We can aiao fbrnisli
Styles, for examinatiiiii, til
Golil.

The Denver and ColoiTido press is refleeting on the great excitement prevalent
lliere over tlie Indian war. Ihey want
tlie Inilians killed nnd llie reservations
I lien opened to minef.s nnd settlers. The
crusade assumes n political aspect and
will play an important part in llie Piosidenllai campaign and next Congress.
The hostility against the Indians is un
paralleled. Tlie mine of the Utes’ reset'
valiou is richer than was first supposed,
and the Governor will bo pressed to call
out militia to tpiell llio war which will
follow, if the mluei'S crowd the hunt and Of the inoHt du.lrnlil. innkes nt prices tlmt defy
liiishwhaek, ns they Ihreatun. Tho out
compctlttna.
look lor the Indians lu Colorado i.s seri
linvc rwonlly ndd.d n Inrs’C slock of now I’Iniios
nnd orvuns nt our now room, whore wo shull ho
ous nnd people declare they nimst go.
pleused to see any of our old Vrlonds and tho musicjil public. Now niid socoiid huiid
David JIkaviia, the Engiioh farmer
BAND INSTRUMENTS, VIOLINS,
who returns Irom Taxes witli the, story of
Strlugo Ac. couHtnntly ou huud.
tlio Iraiul tliat bus been proctieed u|>(iu
MARSTON
& MITCHELL,
him and liis companions in enticing lliem
to n barren nnd desolate couniry, with
WliolCBule SIufIo Dealers,
out wood or water, wiil linil uiiiiiy Yan
Mala 8t. Watervillc Me.
kee farmers who, I'lom tiieir own exi)Uriences, will know liow lo synipatldze
witli liim. These 1) ill*. Texas c, loniv.iilion agents have been very active in tlie
Ncrih, parlieularly in New Knglaiul, dur
Dealer in
ing the past year. One of them iiidiieed
Flour
&
Staple
Groceries.
Imlf a dozen families in a lit le New
Ilninpshire village to listen to lii.s glow
1 always keep
ing accounts of llie lerlilily and liclmess
FRESH ROASTED COFFEE,
of the Texas soil ami lo form a little col
CHOICE TEJS,
ony. lie assured them tlial eluiiclies,
schools niid iiendemies would spring uji WHOLE & GROUND I’URU SIMCES,
in the new land, nnd in a few years its
E.KTRACrS of all kinds,
social advantages would equal lliosu of
DO.MEsric
roiiiv & l.vrd,
New; ’England. IIo eolloctod two luiu(IreiT dollars from eneli I'amilv and dePRODUCE ol all kinds,
eampod. Hid victims are uiiablo toleiiin
STO.NE t WOODEN WARE, GLASS
bis prMent whereiihoui'i.
I’llESKllVE ,I Alts, *0.
A^at f-ir
Jilt. Noiiros, ot Dover, thinks sugar
Wick’s Hlectrio Oilbeets at 84 a ton, as protltahlu a crop as
ncmom'ier that tho Largest .Stock of
any other. Two aeres yiddetl 81,8i)0
pounils, nutting a little over $80.

PIANOS

Bine,
Pink,

MOL/ISSES

OF

PnOlMCIlTY IN InSOI.VKNCV.
STATE OF MAINE.
KK^NFnLC HS.
IhirHuant to nil ordt'rof tho llun. .Iiulgo of tho
T’oiirl iu8(^’vticy.for suW county of Kcniu-buv,
uiul lu jkfSDrSuntk* to I ho proiktlunt of tlic act of
paid tttpci',
*'Ail act ri’Ioting (o tho Inool*
(bi**"'^^*
^**‘*
venttaiVB
of Mnlnc,”
npprovrd....
Keb. 21, 1K7R, on
•meiiilcU by net ol said Slate, approved Murehli,
loDb
1 shnll sell at publio atudioti at my law r lllce la
TVest Wntorville, la tmld ruualy, oa Monday, Nov.
V4. 1879, at 10 A. U., the lotlluvvlag de»rrib4>d
property, to wii:->oat> lot bitiuUed la Mild Went
Wnlervil
V'nivrville, known ns ihu
liOi^tcatcHd of John IK. IJcrtfoiii,
CoiitNijilug 295 Rorca, inor* or ieM, pubject lu a
iamtil||t<^to£|4‘orgeJt<»#man.ditudDea. 3, IH77,
lerorded III KHiiiiebee Ueghlry, Book 315, page
448, fur |>J,6.''>tl.7n, duo 1,000 In 1 year from the date
li.eittof and tho liuUaee un duiiiaiid, with Interest
at 8 |>er. cent, also Huh}eot tow seeund mortgage to
.. ... (iage. dAUil
... .......
led In Ken*
Itertlia
i>e«. 10. .....
1H75, recorded
neb o Iteiriatr)’, Uook 3i0, FageHM, for i|il,27:i.0U;
dae $73 March 21, IdlO; $2D0JuiiuV2, 1670; t^lOdu
Dtc. 10, 1877.
"
'
Atooi'ono
tiiinl pari of a certain lot of
•iluated 111 suld West Woterv'tlle, boundtHi
land, Hlu
ns ioilowa: Coiunieiielng un the Hoathei ty line of
the town road, teadinu from Went Watervllle Vil
lage to WatberviUe Village, at (ho noctkwitstiirly
eurncr of thf- mlU
..................
lut, so cAlled,
...................'
near the Oonfori
th
bridge; tbmeerunning westerly on the southerly
line uf aald ruud. to the easterly line of ll'ater
;
llieiu'e nimihig southerly on said sln^^d to land of
Parkur iS Kutchings; theuco taisterly on suld
Hatchings lo the westerly line of said null lot:
tlieure northerly on suld mil) lot, to lirst numed

lioiind: togcrtberjvlth the bulldhig<« thereon situat
ed, suhjc’rt to'« mortgago
„
to tho West
V
Wulervlllo
HaviiiM ihtuk, rreorde^l ia Keimt'beu ItegUtre,
1100x308. I’ttge40H.for7AUdo1hira,dnota 3 muntns
from tho dxle ihcroof, with iat«rest at 8 |K‘r cent.,
after
alio euhJ<^d to .another
morigngo
..
• maturity,
. • Tutlle,
. . .to
NatliHntel
dated,lime 1, ---1877, reuonlod
la
Keonebee lleglslry, Book 315, Fugo 409, fur KOU
dollars, duo} auu dollara ia 1 year, and 500 dollars
In 2 years from thu date thereof,'with interest at 8
^)cr cent., the aauie ^tiig the estate of John W.
Ifcrsom, iiiaolvtait debtor.
AUo pursuant to aforeiaid onler, la acoordHiioe
with aforesaid act. 1 shull at pubMo auction, at
lime and plaoe afpreeald, sell (he following duarilbed propi-rty, to wit:

One lot and Store on Churvh Streett

In Town is kept at
.1. A. VIGUE’S.
Watervillo, August 7, 1879.

,000 For a Better Remedy
pbiceTsb cents.

^Vegetable.— It never
^Debilitates—It is
{Cathartic and
{Tonic. ,
{TnY^..*'*ii

^'F'ancy Card.s.
^■Tintod Papers

J. A. ViaUEf

,
^

jiliseiisoa of tlio Liver, Stomach ^
jnnil Bot.cIb.—It ia P'irely^,^i^k'

in all shades

a® -VS'

tU LOWEST prices.
Maxuam

a

Wing,

-OO'V ftl

MaU Office,
P/ieuix Jtloc/;,
3fuin-Sf.

WOOD & OOAl
COAL, of all sizes, coiistnnily on
liuml and delivered in any part of the
vill«"0 in quantities dusired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, l>y the
Im.diel or ear load.
ERY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves or lour feel Ion".
Will eonirael to .supply GREEN
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest ca.b
prieos.
FRKSSKD IIAVand STRAW by
ibe bale. Ion or car loud. Loose Hay

1 said West Watervillo. nuar tlie store now ooc.
,'lwl by one I'uany, sold k>i also adjelnlDg the
pled
irand or Ur. Allen,
“*
uiid bounded ou Ihe'soutirpart*
ly by a sohool Ikmiso lot. aubjeot to u mortgage to
MESSENGERS NOTICE.
_______________________
Itie lata ^anittvl
KImbttll, deceased, dated N.'lOV. 20,
lH7i, recorded lu Kennebec Itegistry, Hook 2M, State oi Maine, Kennebec, ss , OoL 30, A. D. 1879.
Fuge 270, fur 2400 dollars, duu la 2 years IVom the ^1 IHB Is to iflve notice, that un the 27'(b day of bet.
date thereof*
I A. D. 18<9, a warrant In tnaolveucy was Issued
^
^
.......... . _jnortgi
out of (tie Court ot Insolvenuy for said County of
fore recited, will be made known at tiiu Ihuo uud Kenue(>6e,
ufalnst the eaUte ot Henry llogio of
plaoe of said sale.
Walervllle, in1 said
■* * county of" Kennebec,
‘
- • ■
adiudfsd
Also, ogf Wagon Uumo bled, Carl and Wbacis, to be an iiisoivcot
deblofion petition of said
...........
Uduebtor,
and Dcraper, also,
wbloh pi'tltiuii was died uu the 2Tth day of Oot.
Itetnaininguncollected Ledger Accounts, A. D. Ie79, to which laat named date Inlereat un
claims Is to be computed; that tho pavraentof any
duo the (ate Arm of Oago k. Hersom, of said West debts, mid the dellve^ ainl tranafer
iiafer ofany
ofa uropen
* WatenrUtu, and one proinisory note, daied June
belong
ixiug 1to saiddebtor, to him or for hu use.
............................
22,'3tfd, given by George U. Powell, to Caleb 'Id the auiivory iand trsnsiur of any property by
Yiaok, for SO doi(ar« and lotrrrst.
bidtfui: by law; thatn meeUng of the
him are furbiduun
Ilia taiue atof# te:ri(Mid property, being of ibo creditors uf said debtor, to prove their debts and
estaUof Ueulenlf.Oafaaud Jolm W« ileraou, chouse ouo or mure asktgnms of Ills estatee, will
Insolvcsit liiddors.
be held ut--------------*1^1
a court ol Insmytmey .....
to bttboldeu at the
Ileanlnf to sell and oonvay as aforaMid, gll the Probate ofltoe. lu said Au^sta, on the 24th day of
iuUrcat ia llie above daseribed property, which Hov. A. U. 1B79, at 2 o'clock lu the afleruoou.
iiaast'd to me as atoUnas of tho said llersom and Given uuder my baud the dale Hrst above wrltteu.
Gaga.
v
WM. H. Libby,
. , _ WILMAM 7\ UAlNKb, Aaalgaca.
Hkeritr, 7* Uvs,<u|er of lb* Coarl «f liLolvciKy
Wivt WatorvlBa, Oct. 80, JII79*
br laid Cenoty of KvnD.bve.

ab

0 J.

I
i

suppliid on sbort noliee.

NICK OAT SYRAW for lillir.n
bods.
LIMK, HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER
NowHik, Rotuan, nnd Portland CKMENT, by the pound or cask.
A"ent tor Portland Stone Ware, Co’^
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE lUHCK.S.
all sizes on hand, also TILE lor drainin" land,
ChsIi paid for WOOL and WOOL
Fortheotreof Coughs. Colds. Asthma,
SKINS, aldo for Green & Dry Wood.
InflaeuBa, Hoarwness. Diffioult
Orders le t nt John A. Visue’s GroBreathing, and all Affeotioni of
the Throat, Bronchial Tubea
eory store, or Paine & llun.on’s Hard
and Lungs, leading to
ware store, will receive prompt uttenCO NTS tJ MPTI.ON tion.
TERMS, ca.sb on delivery at lowest
I begluuvo to puhhtih u few <»f Ihe imiucs of
those who have used this Balxniu: Ifon. J.G, prices.

Blniiie, ex*Spenk>'r House of Kepre»entiitivcs,
WaHliingtiin, 1>. C.; ev-Gov. A«I\ Morrill; lion
.I..I. Kvolith,ex>,MHyoror Augusta; Key. George
W. ijuimhy, proprietor i>f Gospel Banner; Kev.
C. F. ronnoy ; llev. William A. Drew; llev Uos006 SamlorKOu. ^Yidervilte: Colonel Stanley,
I're-ldout olTho Gianito Niiiiona) Bank; Deacon
K. A. Nason; Deacon Watson F. llallett, ('res
ident of Freudmau'a UauK, and thinumulB of
others.
From Hov. H. 1'. rOllSKY, D. T' L. L. D.,
President Maine Weslevan Seminary and Fe
male College. Kenl's Hil), Me.
Dr. F. W. Ki.nhhan, Dear Sir,—Fur five yeHr,»
the studouta uuder my care (mvo u^ed Adaiivaui/ft.
U. C. BniHtid) nnd Imto. I think, found it'socon
to no other remedy for throat and lung troubles
Beware ot wort[ItluHs imitaiious. Soethattlu
.............
uaneof F. W, Kinsman U blown In the glu^s
oftheUuUlo.
fo anlc by all

fO-!

^

f

,

G.S. FLOOD.,

e.

. Waiervillo, Maine.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
TituurikKS—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford, C. C.
Oornlnh, Franklin Smith Orrtek Hawes, Nath.
Meader, A. N. Greenwood.
Deposits of one dollar and upwards, received
nnd put un Interest at oommonceit.ent of each
month.
No tax to bo paid on deposits by depositors.
Dividends made in May and November, nnd
i( not withdrawn nro added to deposits and intorost is llius oumpouiided twice a year,
Onice In (pavings Bank Build ng, Bank open
dally trom 0 a. m. to 12 m. iitid MO to 4 p. m.
Saturday Kveniiigs, 4*dU lo 6-30.
E. R. DRUMMOND, Treas.
Watervillo Aug, ]«1&78.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.

L i V c rJ
I5f>^uvigoratoi
him been na(*j{
in niy practicoj
Cl 3 i-'''i'nil by tlio publie.J
inoi-o tlmu 35 yoarf,{
“
with niiinrcoilenteil re8nlts.J
SEND FOR •CIROULAR-<!
{S.T.W.SANrORD,'M7D
I NEWYouK^rinf^
<

A>Tnni'U01STniLLTKI.L>UlUTHKCin'TATlO\.

J

KKKDAM 1 g Tills rcnmrkablu raedicine
cure Spavins, Splint^
(Tirb. Cailoiis, Ac., nr snv enlargement, AND
Wli.L UK.MOVE THK BUNCH WiTIKUJT
Ul) V V i \l blistering or enusirg a buie.
Ol i\ I J il Nortuudyiverdneuveredcqiials
Il for^nrtainly of acilun In stopping the bnnenoBH
and
aim reinuMug
reinu\ing'tlie
tlie bunch.
uuiicn. iPrice
rice fl.UO. Bend fur
•
’*'"‘ *T1VK PROOF.
( W.................
I U I? circular
ulvlnff POSlTl'
V/ U 1VIJ Sohl by all tU'aggUtSt or sent by tho
Knosburgh Falls,
nfvenur, B. J. Kendall, 31. J)., Kno
Vermoni.
I. H. LOWE. Agent,
Wtt.ervlllc, Mo.
A 310NTU guaranteed. 12 dol.
)ars a day at h<lOiue, iiiadu by the
industrious. Capital nut requir
ed; we will start you. Men,
women, boys and girls make
money faster at work for us
than ttt anything else. Tho
work Is light and pleasant, and
such a« any one cno go right at. Those who are
wise who see (his notice will Bond us (heir address,
es at unco and see fbr themselves. Costly outfit
and terms free. Now Is tho time. 'I'hoio alruady
at work aro laying up large sunii of muney. Aurest TRUE & CO., Augusta, Maine.
Iy62
HOUSE FOR SALK.
The Dwelling Homo k Lotou Bilvor stroot. late
ly (he resideuoe of Daniel Moor, Esq. House
built in lhi2, and Is one of the Huost In town.
Also, fur sale, a large BUILDING LOT, ou SB*
ver........
B(nH>t, adjoining
residence.
... myproperty
The above incntioned
is ou one of the
most b4‘antiful streets,I. huu
Huu in one of the most
desirable suclluus of Wotcrvllle Vlihige. and wiU
be sold at low prices, and on easy terms of payinent.
‘OUN WARE*
40tf
Watervllle, 1879.

HKUEAB. Clutrtos H. Uranob, of Waten ilia,
on |be elgiitoeutli day of Kovembor, A. D. Kkm^ikdkc' County,—(u Probate Court, at Au.ua:a on tho aeoond Moud'yv of Oct., 1870
1876, by blB drra of Mortgage of that date, 'ooitvey• d In uiortgage to the WiS^me Savings Bank,
OSEA BLAIBDELL, Adininistratur on the
locatedI sat Bwd
Watorvl
. ___ ________
kid Watorviile,
a oertalu
lot of real
Estate cf
estate,, situated In said Watcrvllle, and bounded
JOHN HLAISDKLL. iateof Sidney,
as fuUows: Kasterly by Water Atreet; Northerly Id uiil ouuiily, Uaaeued, liaving pmen'tsd hi.
by land In possession of Aroos P. Toiler; Wetter• by
‘ laud
' Ifom
• owned.........................................
ly
formerly
by Silas Kedlngloii, and private aocouAl ofadmlnUtriitloii lor allowiinoe:
UuDKitisii, That notice Ihereof be ,{lveii three
Southerly
by land of Mrs._ Ijoulsa
Parker, .and more
A
.
,
I
..
U.
Oilly dnoriued In e.ld uiortaigiu, ■..I.t..,wliloh laortj _... * week, nuccewlvelv prior t» tlie .oooiid HuniUy
1. rvoordc'd In Kenuoboo UcaUtry of Ilood.. UooL of Nov, next. In the Mail, a newipaper printeil
01)1, p.gu 3S7, and wlivrva. the' couditiuu. of e.ld lu Waterville, that all perwim jiitematiHl may atniurtfue have been brokun, by ronwn tliereCuld lenit at a Court of Probate then to be holdeii at
llnnk olului. to furMluMi the ..me, acoordlug to
AuguaU. ami ehow cause, if auy, whythe seme
tho provtdon. of law.
sboulil uut he allowed.
'
WATKUVlLhR SAVINGS BANK,
H. lb BAKER, Judge.
By U. U. UKUHUGND,ll,TrM,ur«r.
WoUrvUle,
- 0«t.
" t. U, IW,.
Attest: OUABUCSOKWUIS, Register. It.
1

W

if«

,
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EDDY,

76 state St. opposite Kilby, Boston
Secitrcs Patents in he United Prates; also In Orea
Britnin. Pranoe, and other lorvfsn cnuhtilee Cople
I of tho claims of any Patent far^'ishesi ^ lemlttln
Inbedotlar.
Asstpnmtnfs tecordsd at Washington
: fT^ No Agency
In rhi* U Stateb' pnpfinMies sopeno
facIMtIcsfor obtaining Patcnl^ oi ascirtafnlug th
patents bility of In vent! ot s
U. II. KDDV, Solicitor of Patents.

TK8TIMON1ALP
“IregardMi. Eddy an on. ol th. mo.t r.pah'.
.nil snoco.Blul praclli loner, »lll v Ian, 11 at. had
ofllnialintpinoursc
OIIARLRS MASON,Oommlsslord of Patents
‘ Invcntorscannof employ a person more trust
worthy or more capable ot securing tor them an
early and favorable consideration at the Patent
Office.”
KD.MUND BUHKK.latc Oommtssloncr of Patents
IfosToK, October 19 1870.
U.II. BDDY^ Ksq —Pear Sir: You procured fo
me, In 18(0. my first pRienf. Blr.ee then you faay
acted rorand ndvfsed mein huiidrcda of esses, »n
nrocurcii many pntoDiB. rei Hhues and extensions,
lave ocoartoiinlly er plowed the best ageccies I
Fhkioiit TTiains, nro duo from Portland nnd 'lew York, Phlladelpl if-and Washington ,but 1 stl
Boston,
?lr« you almost the w ole of ay busineis. In you
ine, and advlseothe stocmploy you.
Via Lctvison. G.OO a. ni. 12.00 lioon,
Yours trulv,
9 BOROE PRA P KR.
“ AugiHta, 2.26 p. m.
“ Skowhegan, 7.00 n. in. mondnys only 4.00 Ooston Jan 1.1870 —ly27
p. m.
" Bangor, 10.40 n. m. 0.00 p. m.
Manhoi/d How lost, how restored
PAY&ON 11TCKKB, Supt.
i1 list published, a new edition of
Dr. Culverwoll’s CclcbratedKstxy
on (he radical cure (without medi
cine) of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Lofises, Impoten*
STEAM ERS.
cy.BIcntal nnd Physical Incapacity, Impediments
to marriage, etc.; also, Consumption, EpIIepsV'
rndti-'’'* by---•'
—-----^ •rexf
and Fits,I, Induced
self-lndulgenoe
or sexual
trnvag^ancc, Ac.
rice, In a sealed envelope only six cents.
TIte celebrated aut!ior, in this admirable Essay,
clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years' Success
ful practice, that ttic alarming consequences of
self-abuse may be radically cured without tho dangerotis use of Internal medicines or the application
uf tho knife; pointing out a mode of cureatonce*
simple, certain, nnd eircctunl, by means of wlilcfi
suffuYer, no matter what fils condUion may
ON and aftertMondny. Sept. 16, tho Steamers every
be, may cure himself cheaply, privllely and rarf
c
JOHN 15ROOKS & FORKST CITY ically.
l^’^This Lecture should be In tho hands of erWill, aUernalely leave Franklin wharf, Port- ery youth and every man In tho land.
.Sent under seal,
1, In a plain envelope to any adInn d, DAILY, nt 7 o’clock, p. m., and India
post paid on receipt of six cents or'' two
wharf Boston, DAILY, at6 o'clock p.m , (Sun drcBs,
poRlnge
stamps.
days excepted.)
Address the FublUhers,
Passengers by tins line are reminded ttint llicy
THE CULVEEWELLMEDICALCd,;
41 Ann 8t.t N. T.; Po8i.OffiorB9X>40t6
secure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid tho
expense nnd inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late nt niglit.
1>. C. I.1TTI.F.FIC:X,]>
Through Tickets for sale at jail tho nrincipa
stations on the Maine Central Railroad
nu.
Tickets to New Y’ork via the variou
AND CONTRACTOR.
Rail and Sound Lines,for sale at very low rate
Freiglit taken as usunl.
Masonry of nil kinds done to order. Ceme
J. B. COYLE, Jn. Gen’l Agent, Portland.
tery work a ppcclalty. Monuments nnd Curb
ing cut fr* m Hallowell granite at the lowest
cash prices. Shop on Front Street, near Town
MAINE STEJ^MSHIP 00.
Hall.
Waterville Maine,
772/ WEEK/.Y FANE 70
AU Ot dtra hy mail promxtVy attended to, 1
NEW YORK.

and restored to their primitive color without any
ripping. Goods recelvidund lelurned promplly
hy express.

jDii. SAXFOKD’a Liver Ixvigorator^
{is a Standard Family Remedy for

8®“CoiiHUnt additions of Typo.

Pabsenokr Trainh, Leave Wntorville Cjj,,
Portland A Boston, via Augustn 9.If) o. m.
10.08 p, ni.
Via Lewiston 0.16 a. m.
BclfHst, Dexter & Bangor,
8.If* a. m. 4.26 p. in.
For Belfast «V. Bangor, 7.05 n. m, (mxd)
For Skowliegan, 6.20 a. ni., mixed—4.28 p. m.
FRUniiT ruXiNS for Boston nnd Portland
via Angii'-tn 7.40 n. in.
via Lewiston ; at ll.OOn. in. 0.60p. m.
For Bangor 7.06 a. in. 12.16 p. m.
“ Skfiwhegan, G.20 a. m. 2.40 Saturdays only
T’assknokh Trains are due from Portland, &
Bo«t« i>, \ ia Augusta 3.08 n. m. 4.17 p. m.
via LewNton, 0.00 n. in. (mxd)— 4.10 p. m.
Skowhognn 9.02 n. m. 4,00 p. m. (mxd)
I>_____ ?. Kaat n9.08
r\Q n. .v,
OO np. in. I(mxd)
mv
in, fl0.00
Bangor
10.00 p. m.

E. BARBIER & CO.

OLD AND RELIABLE.

&c

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Sunday. October 12, 1879)

Awarded first premium at Maine State Fair 1870.
TTila well known i’^dtablirtlimi'nt in comluclcd by a
FlitST-CLASS FItK.NCH DA'KIL
Speciality and new procens of cleansing any
kinds of Dress Goods, In the pieces or made into
garments, dyed cleansed and rellnlshod. Uibbons,
Fringes, Sacks, Velvets. .Slipni‘i*s, Kids, Feathers,
etc., (iyed or cleansed, and llnishcrl as good as new,
gi--------,
presBcd,
ready toVelvet
wear.trinimFngs
Ctirpefs of
nnd
l.aee dyed
Cur
tains cleansed.
elelirhs

Carpenter’s Musio Slore,
WnturvUle.

iSilvor
Cojiiior,

R.

AND FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT
Water St. Augusta, Me. E-'tablisbcd 1807.

Esty Cottage Organ,

ASSIGNEE’S SALK

MANUFACTURES

I’ATLN TS

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROA

BUILDERS,

HARDWARE
PAINE ^HANSON,

SuccetsbryjiSiPK Back k Co.,

C. KNAUFF, Agent, Main 8f., Wntonille, Bio.

J, M. FlKLl). agent for W. Watervillc.

M. M. (»WKX. Wgenl for Fairlleld and vicinity.
CWS, agent
E. M. MATHEWS,
age mr Skowhegnn
4^.o■'Sl‘nd for Circular and Price Ll8t.-(?tr

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
For ...
nil the purposes
of a Family
Physio,
....
•»—-itiirand for curing CoativeiiCBs,
Jaundice,
Xndigostion, Foul Stomach, Breath,
lloadache, Erysipelas, Rheumatism,
Eruptions and Skin Disoaaes, Bil
iousness, Dropsy, Tumors, Worms,
Neuralgia, as a Dinner Pill,
for Purifying tlio Blood,
Arc the most ofi'ui liv(! and conponial pnrjrativeevcr
di-covoi'i’d. They
are mild, but eifecliial ill tlieir
operarum, iiioviii"
Ihe Imwcls surely
and wilboat pain.
,Mtlioii"Ii "eiil le
in tlieir operation,
tliey aiv still tlie
inosil tlioroii"li and
__
pearcliiii" ealliarlie inedieine llial ean tie eiiqiloyed : cleimsiii" llie .sloniaeli and bowel.s and even tlic
blood. In pinall dopcs ot' one pill a day,
lliey sliiiiiilate llie digestive
organs and
promote vigorous Iieidtli.
Avf.u’s I’ti.i.s have been known for
more than a quarter of a century, and have
obtained a world-wide reimtation for tlieir
virtues. Tliey correet difoused action in
tlie several assimilative organs of the
body, and tire so fom|>osed tliat obstruc
tions wilbiii tlieir range can rarely with
stand or evade tliein. Not only do they
cure tlio every-day complaints of every
body, Imt also formidable nnd dangerous
diseases tliat
liave liiiflled the best of
liiiiiiaii skill.
IVliile lliey produce power
ful cH'ccts, they arc, at tlie same time, tlic
safest and licst jfliysie for cliildren. liy
their aperient action tliey griiie much less
than llie eommon purgatives, nnd never
give pain when the bowels arc not inllnnicd.
'J'liey reach the vital fountains of the blood,
nml sirengiben the svsiem by freeing
it
from the elements oi weakness.
Adapted to all ages nnd conditions in
all cliinalcs, containin" neither cnloincl
nor any deleterious driig, tliese Pills may
be taken with safety by anylmdy. Their
siigar-coatiii" preserves tliem ever fresh,
nnd makes them pleasant to take; while
being ]mrely vegetable, no Imrin ean arise
from their use in any quantity.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

SifAir

Grraiiite

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
'/VIII, until further notice, run as
follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 7 P.M.,ana leave
Pier 88 East River,New York,every MON
Y
and THURSDAY at 6 P. M.
Tho Elcnnorn is n now steamer Just bnii. -r
this route, and both she and the E^nconia, a e
fitted np with fine accommodatioMS for passen
gers, making tliis tho most convenient and com
fortable route for travellers between Now Y'ork
and Maine. Tlicse'stenmers will touch at Vine
yard Haven durmg the summer months on their
passage to niul frontNew York.
Pn««ngein State Room S4, meals extra.
Goods forw’jirded to nnd from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all pnrts of
Maine.
RJT^Freight taken nt the lowest rntes.
Shippers arc rcque.stcd lo send their freight
to the Steamers a« cnrly n.s 4 P. M , on the days
lliey leave Por'innd. For further information
apply to
HENRY FOX. Goneral Agent, Portland.
J. F. aMF.S, Ag’t. I’ier 38, E. R.,New Y’ork.
’rieketsand State rooms can also hv'^ obtained
t 22 Exchange Street.

rilKPAIIKI) iiv

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

I'rHctloal unci Annlvtlcml Clioniists.
SOLD BY AIX IrUUUGlbTS EVEUYWIIEUE.

Essay on Ink.
If, UH
tho maxim
reads, " ------The pen is mlghttor
•
"
....how
..
than
the sword,*'
much more )>otent {"y
is tho

Fluid hat lluws from the pen than all the engines
ol war cumblut'tL
Thu Pen iH only u medium, but Ink cryHtallxea
tliought and preserves it through sgt^. The niarctk
ofDclcDceand the rpread of useful knowledge,
would come to a stand-stil wllhout tills Indispunsatile Fluid. 7'hu liitc'IIIgcnce of tho hutimn race

Somerset Hail Eoad

Worlser

HAVE on hand n good assortment of

Monuments and Tablets,
workort la our shop the post winter, to which we
would invite the nttentinn of the public.
All work sold by us is delivered nnd set in
eood slmpe nnd wnrrnnted to glvn sntisfnction.
We nre nlso prepnred to furnish benntiful polislied GRANIIE MONUMENTS AND TABLE fS, snniples of whicli enn he seen at our
Mnrble \\ orli
[t^l’KlCES to suit the times.
■ STEVENS & TOZIER.
Mny 1, 1.S77.
46 Wnterville Mnrble Works

SEWiNG MACHINES.
THE GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE
HAS COME.
Vi

Tl ip reduction apjilies lo the elegant
111 I’E MACHINE and nil others.
llie siihsci'ilior enn do better by cup-

lomei'p in tliis vicinity limn any
ing age: t from a distance.

travel

G. II. CARPENTER.
Waterville June 15.
52

To Inventors.
The Rubsciibcr having formed a buRsIness
cnniicctiou with L. Deane, I’>q.of Wnshington,
Patent Aftorney, and lute Head Examiner D. S.
Pati’iit Ollioo. ifi prepnred to oljtain patents ou
7WO I'/'iiuis Jjuck IVay J)(iihj.
iiivettiotpi of nil kiu(lt«, trade marks and designs.
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane’s !ono exper
ON AND AFTFR MONDAYMUNE 30.187
ience in tlje pul' ut offire, lie can give an utmost
Tnuns will run nsfollowe. connf'Jttiignt AVe certimi op nion as to the patentabilitv of an in
WuterviDo with Maine Cenfral R.R.:
vention, tlie fee for wldcl: is 85. Tliis with the
For BOSTON, FOUI LAND AND BANGOR advantage of in'r.-onMl intercourse with cller'i,
gives
liim unn-nul facillltcB for conducting tl J
Leave
please caJl, or address.
North An«i)ii
8.00 A.M
2 46 P.M. L’Wsineb«5.S, Inventors
W. BATFS,
Anson and Mudison, .3.13
______
Civl
Engineer
A Land Siirveycr.
8.47
^7orridgcwuck,
3 18
Arrive
1^500 HlCWAliB!!
0.22
West Waterville,
3 46
From Bt'SrON PORTLAND
BANGOR THE above reward will bo paid for the detection
I and conviction, of tho persuu or pereons, who
Leave
set fire lo tho Elmwood Building, on the ntglit of
4 16.
West Watervillc,
11.4tt A.M.
Ihe ITiii, ortho Oilman Burn, east of Sliver St.,
Horridgewock,
12 15
4 45
on tlie ni ht of May 27lli. Also for any Incendiary
f) 0.0
fires Btii In Baiidings in Watervillo, lor the yeor
MadiHon nnd Anson, 12.45
1H70. The lC<‘wurd of one hundred dollars oflTcred
Arrive
for
the conviction
person
persons who
t .00 I*. M.
North Anson,
5 16
,.^*4.-..
.-,1. ol the
,,,
.. onorGilman
"lima
Bot firo ...t..,
tutlio Qihnnn
Stable,
Street,
will bo Inurvuicd to five hundred dollars.
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
S. 1. ABBOTT, ) Sclootmcn
A^ Nofridgewock, feom North Ansonr
w
t
of
8,r s .as
J'* THAYER, ) Waterville.
Skowhegan.
60
At Nuiridgowock, from West Waterville or WaioiAlllo, 3Iay 30th, 1879.
.Mercer,
At North Anson, for Solon, Bingham, New
Portland, Kingfiold, Jerusalem, Dead River and
Flag Staff.
JOHN AYER, Pres.
W.M. AYER, Ticket Age nt.

CHANGE OF

FOR BOSTON
S7i7»tne7‘ A7'/'a7(ge7)ietit.

E. J. Knoirlton, Box 1610. Itm Aibor. 1

[G^THOtrsANDB IN USE I
For I'hyalclana and Families,

THE STEAMER

ST A K of the EAST
run fiom the Kennebec to Boston, reguInily ns follows, until furlhor notice.
Lenving Gurdinor every Monday nnd Thursdny, nnd 3 o’clock, Riclimond ut 4, nnd Bath
at6P. M.
Fauk—From Augusta, Hallowell nnd Gnr
diner, to Boston,..............................................$2.00
Riclimond to Boston,.....................................91.75
Bath
••
“
51.60
HealSt 60 Gents.
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS,
Will lenvo Augusta nt 12 M., Hallowell at 1.45
P 31., ounnccting with the above bont at Gar
diner.
For further particularsonqniroof W, J. Tuck,
Augusta; H. Fuller A Sun, Hallowell; Blanch
ard & Reed, Gardiner; J. T. Roblftson, U chmond; G. C. Greenleaf, Bath.
Gardiner, April, 1879.
Gm46.

NEATEST. CHEAPEST, BEST.
A WEEK in
:
in your
town, and no cap
llal risked You con give the buei
ness a trial without expense. The
boBt opportunity ever offered for
tiioso williog to work. You should
try nothing else until you see for
yourself what you can do nt the buiInc-----ness wa offer. —
No joom to explain
hero. lou cun dovoto all your time or only your
Bpaio time to the business, nnd make great pay
fur every hour tliat you work. Women make as
Il uch ns men, Send for special private terms and
nnrtlculars. wliiuh wo mall free. $6 outfit (tree.
Don t complain of hard times while you have such
a olinnce. Address H. HALLKTT k CO.. Portland, fltaliie.
jygg

J. WESLEY OILMAN,
Tenor Vocalist & B Flat Oometist,
For Bands

and

Orchestras)

And Teacher ot ainglng

Will make engagements as SOLO
would lapse into barbarism and hopeless Igno* ' .............
* -----“ili*rancu but'for
Ink. Tho ■liitrcato
and'.....*
vast "inaohln
SINGER, for Conventions, Concerts,So,
cry of commercial transaotions of Individuals.
Will also engage to organize and drill Mu
States and Nations must constantly lubricate Ink.
■
sical Soolelies. Has had long experience as i
It would be an Interesting work■ fo
for tho
stuUstlolan lo compute the vast qiiaDlitles consumed each
publio Singer and Director.
Brats Bands
• In
• Mftairs
“ • of' man. ...f,
*........
.......of civ( North side Town Hall Common.)
day
Thai. miglity
engine
taught. Private Instructloniglren upon Brass
ilUullou—thu printiiig
pruss^roust
oonsume Its
Ig PL
.
Instruments. P. 0. Address,
J,
IS.
WFIVlSFIiSL
tons of Ink in order to keep up a healthy olroula____ ,1
West Watervillq, Me
tlon In the progrusftveiuinuof man—printers*Ink, Uespectfully informs his old friends and customers,
and lliu public generally, that he hns returned to
We ean form but a faint conception of the vast Waterville, and has established himself as above,
quantities requlre<i to record tlic multitiidinuus op- 111 his former lino of GARDENER and FLORIST,
eritioDs of man. The old and young, tho rich and whuro he is prepared to receive orders for
OS metis Many make more
loor, all must resort to it as a means of aiding the
o
' memory, or correspuudlng
......
than the amount stated,ahove
forgetful
with dUtunt Plants, Shrubs, Cut Flowers,
No one can ikll to make mon
Iriuud.
ey fast. Any one can do ths
Tlie vital question tiieii is: Wliloh of all tlie var
(See.
a
, work. You can moke ftom
ieties of Ink now in Ihu market shall 1 UBof Thu
50 cents to 2.00 an hour by devoting your evonlngs
He will also attend to
answer comes: 1 will u^e tho very best 1 can get.
I will use "RGBIXB()N*S NON CORROSIVE Planning and Laying out Gardens and and sparo time to the buuDCBa. It costs Botfalof
to try (he business.^ Nothing like U fbr mbOW
BLACK DIA310N1) INK.’*
making ever oQbred before. Busineis pleissnt
Grounds,
EDWARD O. ROBINSON,
and irrjctly honorable. Rsodsr, If you -want to
SVatervtUe Classicai IiistUate*
Ho extends his thanks to former patrons, and know all about (ho best paying bnsloeu beforathi
Invites them to call upon him ut his public, ■enij ua your address and we wIR sand you
General Agent for Watervillc and violuily. Or respectfully
lull particulars and private terms
iem fiw; aamplsi
ders Addressed to him wiil reoolvo prompt atton new location.
J. B. WENDBLL.
worth 6.00 also fVoe; you---oan^then make op your
toil.
12
60
No. sidemind
of Common.
for yourself. Addr
------rafiox
dres G£ORQli;j8T
k CO., Fortiand, Me
ly62

Garden dif
Greenhouse

f

REHmOVALi.

JVTanley & Tozer

WILLIAM A. PEARCE,

B. II. MITGHELL,
Practical Plumber.
Force Pumps aud Water ClosetB, Beal Estate d; Insuranoe Ag^nt,

ESPECTFUI.LY Inrurm their ouatomere iiud
j
. the publlr, tlmt they have removed from ISr0.41TT3Sri0Isr
Under Falmouth Hotel.
X OrtlmiCl
their late stand, cornor of Main and Teinple-ats,
to Merchaiita' Row, Brat door below Peavy Bros,
Warm, Cold and Shower Baths, Washbowls,
where their .took of
'
Brass and Silver I'lated Cook- j every description
of
Wiflor, Steam and Gaa Fixtures fer dwelling
Gi'oceries and Provisions. Houses,
Hotels, and Publio Buildings, Ships’
Embreoiiig n full and olioloe variety, will Closets, &a., arranged and set up in the best
continue to be fiirniahed to old and new custom- manner, and all orders in town or countrv faithrra at price, as low as the markets wjll permit tully executed. All kinds of Jobbing promptly
They cordially Invite their former friends to call atleaded to.
oall on them at their new quertere.
ConitauUy on hand, Lead, Iron * Brau tigs,
MANLEY A TOZIER.
8h7o*X«ad*Plumben’llatariaU.
M
Sept. 87, 1877
tf

K

,

Watorviile, Me.

^

Village
]
... and farm
--property
bought, sold, and ex>
ohm
*’®**^® oolleoted mortgagM negotiated
A'O.
PJSpiESS! Oa. i,k7n~0f VpIe-asTnl
vomul

i

PuoriTADLs business to engoga in, (In your own
neighborbopd.)
gC^Mony
Agentl ,
, _ .
, -----------ay Inexpertonoed
Ini
aUeady
--xs. making 86.00 a day, itooato ttoOrtagt®
try It.
Adoreas,
^

F. 6. maiJt«Q,,Tll)ftUM, M.

